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By Barbara Kingsbery

Congratulations to the 4-H 
singing group for winning a 
blue ribbon at the state tal
ent contest last week. Adult 
sponsors say the youngsters 
are already planning to enter 
the contest again next year, 
with the sweepstakes award 
as their goal.

bk '
A group of enterprising 

children had brisk business on 
Monday at their lemonade 
stand on the downtown side
walk. They had walk-up, 
drive-in, and delivery service 
most of the day, and the 
lemonade was extra good, too.

bk
We all have heard stories of 

the dangers of frontier life, 
and that men and women 
were armed most of the time. 
However we thought Coleman 
County was a little less dan
gerous until just recently. A 
friend stopped by the Hollis 
Watson home to visit with 
Mrs. Watson who was picking 
beans in her garden. “Tony” 
was wearing a pistol and hol
ster in the pea patch! It 
seems the Watsons have kill
ed so many rattlesnakes in 
the garnen that it is simpler 
to have a gun available than 
to. go get one, and perhaps 
lose the snake in tire process. 
Mrs. Watson had killed two 
snakes the morning she had 
her visitor.

bk
'ly. being said about the 

changes in the postal service 
iili our town. Beginning Sun
day there will be no postal 
service on Sundays. Several j 
people have phoned aqd writ- ■ 
ten our congressmen to pro- j 
test the change, and we w ill' 
know seen if the order can be j 
rescinded. Mjpst of us protest 
the lack of Sunday service 
more than the change (no 
window service i on Satur
days.

LOCAL DAIRYMAN NOMINEE 
FOR NATIONAL DIRECTOR 
OF JERSEY ORGANIZATION

Felton Martin of Triclcham, 
prominent Jersey breeder and 
daii'yman, has been nominat
ed for director of the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club from 
one of the 12 districts repre
sented in the national or
ganization. Martin is a third

Time Extended 
For Enrollment 
In H. S. English

Registration is continuing 
through this week for the 
summer English classes at 
Santa. Anna High School. 
Plans are for courses in so
phomore and junior English 
to be taught for credit during 
the next six weeks:

Students who have failed 
the courses may be taught 
free of charge. Students who’ 
wish to take the course for 
initial credit will be charged 
tuition.

Mrs. Terry Melver will be 
teacher for the classes, and j 
students interested' are urged' 
to enroll this week. I

generation Jersey breeder and 
with, his father, J. H. Mar
tin, operates the Martin Dairy 
and Jersey farm at Trickham

Felton Martin has been ac
tive in dairy circles of .Texas 
since |948 a ftd has served as 
officer in the Texas Purebred 
Dairy. Cattle Association and 
the Texas Jersey'Cattle Club, 
including president "during 
the Diamond Jubilee Year in 
1968. He is currently on the 
executive board o f . directors 
of the Texas Jersey Cattle 
Club.

Martin served as a B-17 
bomber pilot during World 
War II, and is presently a 
lieutenant colonel in the Air 
Force Reserve. H e’ taught 
school for one year after re
ceiving his degree from How
ard Payne College, and before 
entering the Jersey business 
with his father, 1

The Martin family is active

“GARAGE” SALE 
SET SATURDAY

The SAHS drill team is 
planning a ‘‘‘garage” sale on 
Saturday at the Lions Club 
building. The sale will begin 
at 9:00 a. m. and continue 
until 6:00 p. m.

Proceeds from the ‘ fund 
raising project will be used to 
purchase uniforms for the 
newly organized group.

Local people are invited to 
go by Saturday and browze 
around among the miscel
laneous items.

Singers Win Blue Ribbon 
A t State 4-H Round-up

GRAIN HARVEST 
NOW UNDERWAY

Area farmers have had a 
week of good weather in which 
to harvest their grain crops, 
and both local elevators are 
busy handling the grain.
■ The Santa Anna Coop ele
vator is handling only wheat 
and had unloaded over 6,000 
bushels early in th e week. The 
wheat quality is very good.
according to Pierre Rowe, but j 

in all phases of leadership in i yields are light—eight to 25 I
the dairy and Jersey industry, 
working with 4-H and FHA 
youth programs, including.

If tiie Post Office is not
open on Sunday, local news-, 
stands can expect a booming j
■business. •

bk ^
Mr. anti Mrs. Ford Barnes j 

are experts on gardenia gar
dening and iiave thriving 
gardenia bushes at their, 
home. Mrs. Barnes has shar
ed, the migrant blossoms with 
friends and neighbors each 
time they bloom, and this 
week Mr. Barnes was passing 
out̂  the blooms to friends in 
town, ■

bk
The local little league ball 

team has had a fine season, 
■winning many games and^be- 
ing tied for the county cham
pionship during the first half 
of the season. Local people 
are encouraged to attend the 
games here and out-of-town, 
and to support the boys as 
they vie for the Coleman 
County championship.

We also add our praises, to 
the men in the community 
who serve as coached and 
managers of the bait teams. 
They help provide the sum
mer activities for many local 
boys.

ECHO CUTOFF 
FM PROJECT 
TO BE PAVED

Contracts for highway con
struction in the Brownwood 
district have been awarded by 
the’ Texas Highway Commis
sion. The work will be under 
the supervision of the District i 
Engineer M. Pritchard of 
Brownwood, and will include 
a five mile project north of 
Santa Anna.

J. P. Brocksch Construction J 
Co. of Brownwood was award- • 
ed a contract for grading 
structures, base and surfacing \ 
of the project which will be | 
an extension of FM 1176. Lowj 
bid was $190,402.47.

The project extends from 
the junction of-FM 2302, south 
to the junction of FM 568, J. 
P. McWilliams of Coleman is 
the Highway Dept, engineer 
in charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 180 
working days.

The FM extension is the 
unpaved section oi road 
known as the Echo “cutoff” 
north of Santa "‘Anna.

bushels per acre. The wheat 
is bringing $1.20-.per bushel. 

Over 60,000 bushels of oats 
promotion of the Jersey show j and about 7,000 bushels of 
at the West Texas State Fair i wheat have been unloaded 
at Abilene. The Martin chil- j early this week at. the Con- 
dren have all exhibited Jer-; tinental Grain elevator in 

j soys in shows throughout the • town, according to R, C.
; nation, including the All-i Smith. The oats will mostly 
: American show. I go into government storage at

The Martins are parents of \ Brownwood, netting 65 cents 
] four children: Bill, Ann, j per bushel. The oats is of 
j Janice and Paul. Bill is cur-(good quality but the yield is 
i rentiy serving with the arm- j poor, averaging about 30 bu.

STATE WINNERS , , . The Santa Anna senior 4-H sing
ing group Were blue ribbon winners in 'the Texas 4-H 
Roundup at A&M University last week. Members of 'the 
group are seated left to right, Sherrie Melver, Ricky 
Jones,’ Jana Eubank, Janice Martin, and Tony Allen, and 
back row, Randy Long, Rickey Beal, Jimmy Bentoin and 
David Horner. ..Mrs. Bruce Horneli and Mrs. Terry Melver 
are adult sponsors of the group.

ed forces in Panama alter at
tending Texas Tech Univer
sity as a dairying student. 
Ann is a spring graduate of 
SAHS and will attend Texas 
Teel: this fall. Janice is a 
sophomore at SAHS arid Paul I

per acre for most farmers.
A grain elevator has been 

opened at Gouldbusk, and 
good yields are reported in 
that area. There is a large 
wheat acreage in the Mozelle- 
Gouldbusk area and the test

is a student in 
tary school.

the eiemen- and yield 
(very good.

is reported to be

SUMMER SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
FOR CITY LIBRARY PATRONS

Tiie City Library will be 
open each weekday during 
the summer under the Neigh
borhood Youtn Corps program. 
Kitty Phillips, a NYC worker, 
will serve as summer libra
rian" with the hours to be 
from 9:00 to 12:00. a. m. and 
1:00 to 3:00 p. m.

TRAFFIC LAWS MAKE PROGRAM FOR HD COUNCIL
The Coleman County Home 

Demonstration Council ' is 
sponsoring a county-wide pro- 

, gnun., ‘‘New Traffic Safety 
Laws in Texas,” at 2:00 p. m. 
Thursday, 'Jpne 11 (today). 
The meeting 'will be held in 
Coleman with Bob Hutchins, 
Safety Patrolman of Abilehe, 
in charge. f i 

.The 30-minute: program will 
he on the five , new traffic 
safety laws, with, some time 
for questions and ■' answers. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

Tom Stewardson 
Gets DDS Degree

Tom Stewardson, son of 
Mrs. Tom Stewardson and the 
late Mr. Stewardson," gradu
ated from the University' of 
Texas Dental school in Hous
ton on Monday, June 1. A 
1963 graduate of Sainta Anna 
High School, Dr. Stewardson 
plans to open his practice in 
Brownwood. His new office 
is under construction in the- 
Camp Bowfe area near the 
Brownwood Community hos
pital with completion expect
ed in August.

Attending the graduation 
last week were Mrs. Tom 
Stewardson, -  Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWltt Dunaway of Dallas 
and Mrs. Linda! Slusher and 
Steve of Odessa.

. Many new books haVc been 
j added to tpe local library in 
! recent months under an ex- 
| change-loan program with the 
! Brownwood public library, and 
almost, any book can be ob
tained for local ' readers 
through the program, includ
ing many large print editions 
for those with impaired eye
sight.

The summer library sche
dule will benefit school chil
dren and' others with leisure 
time who wish to read. A 
three months summer mem
bership to the library is only 
25 cents, and entitles the 
member to almost unlimited 
reading privileges.

i Aii Editorial
People of the Santa Anna community have enthusiasti

cally joined in the drive to purchase the National Guard 
Armory building for use as. a community.civic center. We 
all feel fortunate to be able to obtain such a fine facility at 

j such a reasonable price.

i Most local clubs and organizations have made substantial 
| donations for the purchase of the building, -with the first 
i installment already made. However, many people in the 
! area have wished to help with the promotion of the new 
center but hesitated to make small donations. Large oaks 
from small acorns grow! The few dollars from many in
terested citizens can help furnish and improve the much 
needed-civic center.

The Community Civic Center committee, composed of city 
ajjxLrfDmmunity leaders, is planning a drive for sustaining 
merfiberships ‘ in the CCC association, with donors to the 
fund to be acknowledged for their contributions. Letters in
viting donations will be mailed soon to all local and area 
people. Those who have, expressed interest in the CCC' pro
ject- and offered to help may now do so.

Santa Anna people have always worked for the improve
ment of the community, and what better way can we show 
our support than to 'help equip the spacious and convenient 
new Community Civic Center.

B. K.

Local Group 
Entertains 
At Program

The Santa Anna 4-H sing
ing group, winners of the dis
trict talent contest, received 
a blue ribbon in the state 
Stare-the-Fun contest at the 
annual Texas 4-H „ Roundup 
held at A& M University last 
week. There were six blue 
ribbons awarded from the 24 
entries from throughout the 
state. The entry from Ochil
tree County was sweepstakes 
winner for the state contest.

The local group was one of 
three singing groups chosen 
to entertain at the Thursday 
night program for the entire 
Roundup delegation.

Members pf the -group are 
Jana Eubank, Janice Martin, 
Tony Allen, Sherrie Melver, 
Randy Long, Ricky Beal, Da
vid Horner Rickey Jones, and 
Jimmy Benton. Also accom
panying the group to College 
Station were Mmes. Terry Mc- 
Iver,-Bruce Horneli, Carl Ben
ton, and Richard Horner. Mr.' 
and Mrs. James Eubank*and 
Norma Jo attended the Thurs
day contest.

REV. BREWER a t  c a m p
Rev. Bill Brewer is at North 

Fort Hood for two weeks at
tending the National Guard 
camp. He left last Sunday 
and will return Sunday, June 
21. :

Rev. Brewer, who is a chap
lain, holds the' rank of cap
tain in the National Guard.

SWIM PROGRAM 
TO BEGIN HERE 
MON, JUNE 29

The summer swimming pro
gram for local children1- is 
scheduled, to begin on Mon
day, June 29. The Summer 
Recreation Association, spon
sor of the program, is headed 
by Mrs. Elgean Harris.

Local children will be taken 
by bus to the Coleman pool 
each weekday for the swim
ming lessons. Only children 
needing basic instruction will 
be taken this year as there 
will be iiio classes fbr ad
vanced swimmers. Members 
of the Coleman school athletic 
staff will teach the swimming

The' cost will, be 15c. a day 
for each child, which will in- 
clde cost of instruction and 
transportation. The bus will 
leave the high school at 10:30 
eaqh 'morning and return at 
aijjwut 12:30 p. m. ' i 
,, Mothers are needed to 

chaperone the group each day 
apd volunteers, are askedi to 
c,intact Mrs. Harris. '
; The swimming program has 

been held for years and. hun
dreds of local children have T>e name of Mrs. Edd Hart- 
learned to swim with the in- in:“if was inadvertedly omit- 
struction. The program, isj tod from the Hist of people 
made possible' through the1 completing the Red Cross 
cooperation of many local I first aid course, published in 
pepple. the NEWS last week.

SUMMER PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
GETS UNDERWAY NEXT MONDAY

Ronald L. Mackey 
Gets Promotion
With Mobil Oil

.
R. L. Mackey, a native of 

Abilene, has been promoted to 
field auditor in Mobil Oil Cor
poration’s southwest market
ing division, Dallas. He has 
been with Mobil since July, 
1956.

The ■ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Mackey of Clyde, R. 
L. attended Santa Anna High 
School with the class of 1950, 
and also . attended Ranger 
Junior College and Hardin- 
Siirimons University.

He is married; to the for
mer Iris Beavers of Terrell. 
The couple hasi three chil
dren. • ' I  -J-'

CORRECTION!

The summer Headstart pro
gram for pre - school children 
is to begin next-Monday, June 
15, fpr. an eight-weeks ses
sion?:-Mrsv.'jSue Newman and 
Tommie Tate will be teachers 
for the class, assisted; by Mrs.' 
Syblo Dean and ■ Mrs. - Fern 
Baker, aides. .

Mrs. Loeta Pape is part- 
time supervisor of the session, 
coordinating activities, volun
teer workers ,and special pro
grams. Mrs. Edna Wells- is 
nurse for the class, in charge 
of health services.

About 20 children, including 
five or six from the Mozelle 
school district, are po be en
rolled for the season. Classes 
will be from about 9:00 a. 
m. until 1:30 p. m. each week 
day.

Buses will pick up children 
beginning ‘ next Monday, 'but 
it may be several days before 
all routes are adjusted to 
serve all locations adequately.

The Headstart program is 
the fourth in as many years, 
and has proved beneficial to 
students and teachers iri the 
primary grades. i-

Parents and other visitors

are welcome to visit the class 
at any time during the eight 
weeks session. - ■ -: - ■

CIC MEETING TONIGHT j
The Community Improve

ment Club will meet Thursday 
night (tonight) at the tele1- 
phone building at 7:00 p. m. 
All interested people are urg
ed to be present for the meet
ing- ’ y’

Norman Walters is chair-r 
man or the . community orn 
ganization.

S. A. 'METS LEAD 
COUNTY LEAGUE

i The Santa Anna Mets little 
league ball team is tied for 
the lead in the Coleman 
County league at the begin
ning of'the second half of 
play, and are also tied with 
the Coleman Tigers for the 
first half championship. The 
playoff for the first half will, 
be scheduled- soon, according 
to Mets manager Bob Burton.

The next game on the sche
dule-for the Mets will be on 
Friday night at 8:00 p. m. at 
the local ball park with the 
Talpa Yankees.
SENIOR LEAGUE .

The Orioles, the senior lea
gue team, was defeated by the 
Coleman Astros on Monday 
night at Coleman. The local 
boys will play Thursday night 
(tonight) at 8:00no’clock with1 
the Coleirian Pirates at the 
local ball park.

The Orioles have fwo losses; 
one win and one |ie.>in the 
second half of piay.j 
MINOR LEAGUE j
' The major.league Cats won 
their gami-J9-5 over the Cole
man Bears ^Monday night .At 
the local- ball park. They 'ai!e 
scheduled to play tonight- at 
the local park with the 5Jo- 
zelle Aggies. ■

Self Culture 
Will Sponsor 
Relief Project

Collection will be made all 
day Friday at the Santa Anna 
Lions’ Club building of arti- 

j cles for relief of victims of 
* the recent Lubbock tornado, 
j The project is being sponsor- 
I ed by the Self Culture Cfbb.
| Mrs. C. D. Bruce is-chair
man of the project and Mrs. 

j J. C. Mathews is co-chairman, 
j and other members of the 
jelub will also be on hand at 
j the Lions' Club to accept and 
! bundle the donations, 
j Most needed of anything, 
;the Lubbock Salvation Army' 
; head told Mrs. Bruce, is every 
I kind of bedding, and after 
llhat the need is for summer 
J clothing of every size and 
j kind. '

The City of Santa Anna wifi 
transport the donations to the 
Salvation Army warehouse at 
Lubbock. Posters for store 
windows were made by Leslie 
McCreary and Serena Brown, 
and assisting the club mem
bers iiri'handling the articles 
will be a number of teen-ag
ers.

C.W. AUTRY, 42, 
DIES SUDDENLY

Funeral services were held 
' in Lubbock on Wednesday af- 
I ternoon for C. W. Autry, 42,
| son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aut- 
■ry of Santa Anna, who died 
'o f a heart attack Monday 
, night in a Lubbock hospital, 
j<©urial was in Lubbock.

Born in San Angelo on Aug
ust 20, 1928, he was married 
to the former,, Patsy Fulton of 
Santa Arina iri 1950. He had 
lived in Lubbjock for the past 
15 years where he was in 
business. . ,i| j

Survivors aiije the wife arid 
four sops,1, Mike, Wayne, Steve 
and Keith, all of Lubbock; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Autry’oi--Santa Anna; two s is -; 
ters, Mrs., Mary Jo Ricks 'of 
.San Angelo and Mrs. Ann 
Smith ;oij MteCamey; one 
brother, Martiri L. Autry of 
San Angelo.
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By W. T. HAYS

THE STOCK ■ MARKET is a good barometer for 
business in the United States and- as the market falls, 
usually bzusiness falls off with it. Then when it-begins 
to climb, up goes business. It seems to be a psychologi
cal thing, 'and people react by tightening up on spend
ing when the market looks bad, whether.it really effects 
them or not. .....  , ,

- The market has steadily dropped in the last couple 
of month, and business has reflected it somewhat. . .

The bad thing is that the market reflects the people j 
and what the administration in power does is reflected i 
in the market. At best, it is a gamble and when people 
lose confidence in government or began to wonder what 
will happen next, the economy of the nation reacts 
adversely.

There are a lot of things wrong, right now, and this 
Writer wouldn’t -presume to know all the answers, but 
it is our firm belief that if some of those in government 
who see nothing good, and everything bad, could be 
shut up, things might look a little-better. In this day 
of mass and speedy communication, the news media 
tends fo play up sensational items until these .characters 
are about all the people read about. In turn the people 
began to wonder what will come next.

The administration’s lack of action in trying to 
stem inflation is responsible for a lot of the loss of 
confidence. They have done nothing to help the people 
caught in the middle with fixed incomes and rising 
prices. The result is that people don’t know what to 
expect so they tighten'.yp with their money, business 
falls off, industry lays,:off employees, business falls off 
again, and so ,on goes the cycle, until we are in a re
cession whether the administration will admit it or not. \

To top it all off, there is no indication that there' 
will be any changes. Much , of the attitudes taken by 
the administration has tended to aggravate the situation 
rather than help.

Wouldn’t' it "be, great to go back to the days of 
private enterprise, without government intervention, 
and see just what individual initiative could do again?

* * 7k.f
WMLONG FOR THE DAY when the situation in 

the United States warrants editorials that can be op
timistic. We get awfully tired of writing week  ̂after 
week things that are critical of something, but it has 
been said’ that, newspaper editors have to be crusaders 
at heart in order to be successful. That does not mean 
successful financially, because sometimes they are pen
alized financially-for standing up‘for. what, they believe 
to be right. But usually they are a hard-headed lot. They 
continue to write what they believe.

Most of them feel an obligation to inform the people 
as to what is going on. They are egotistic in thinking 
that they know the true situation, and have a convic
tion that if the people are informed they will react 
and errors will be corrected.

This writer was elated at the reaction to the edi
torial on the postal situation last . week. We kpow of 
many people who did as.we suggested and wrote to 
their Congressman and Senators in protest. We will 
Soon know whether it helped or not. -

But if editorials can accomplish one thing they will 
be successful. That is stimulating an interest in a pas
sive people to the point where they get active in shap
ing the destiny, of their own country. Americans, unlike 
many other nationalities, are slow to wake up to sit
uations that they disagree with. They have to be driven 
to the wall, almost, before they get info the act. How
ever,; \yhen they do ihart,-there is ijis'ually plenty of 
action. j  j 1 /...
I We 'would like , to see the .people, of this area'let 

the Congress know they exist. They don’t realize the 
unpack-that letters have on a public official. Most of 
the Legislators,want to do what their constituents want 
them to, and mail is the best way to inform them.

AUSTIN—Pollution of Texas 
beaches brought strong recom
mendations to Senate commit
tees for curbs on offshore' oil 
exploration, vigorous enforce-' 
ment of anti-spill regulations 
and creation of a national oil 
company. ■ „

Senate beach and pipeline 
study committees listened to a { 
full day of testimony. High-j 
lights included: ■ j

• Complaint of pipeline | 
committee consultant Terence 
O’Rourke said Texas would 
have a fund of “millions of 
dollars” from fines to combat 
pollution, of strong enforce
ment were the rule. Railroad 1 
Commission Chief Enforce
ment Officer Roy Payne,’ack
nowledged under questioning 
4hat the Commissiomhas never 
filed lawsuit to • punish, acci
dental pollution through-spills.

• Statement by Sen. A. R.,
Schwartz of Galveston, that the 
oil industry, should not. be per
mitted to drill in costal waters 
urrt.il it can give assurances it 
has- technology io prevent 
spiffs^ \ -

Recommendation of Sen, 
D. Roy Harrington of Port 
Arthur , that doubly safety de
vices be installed* .on hugh 
coastal rigs so emergency man-. 
'ual shut-offs could be used] 
when t automated equipment 
fails or is destroyed by fires, !

• Suggestion by Austin 
journalist .Ronnie Dugger- that 
a national oil company be es
tablished to produce oil on 
public lands. Dugger said for- j 
mer Gov. Ross Sterling; him-! 
self an oil company executive,; 
as far back as 1931 had -pro- j 
posed the state drill its own! 
oil and that-President Nixon’s 
task force wants '.the federal 
government to finance explor
ation and development of an 
emergency standby reserve.

• Recommendation by gov- j
ernor’s aide John Shanahan Jr. | 
for tighter rules over oil in- i 
dustry operating in state wat-1 
ers 'and legislative designation j 
of responsibility for oil spill i 
contingency plannihg. j
COURTS SPEAK — In dist-; 
fact court cases, at Houston ] 
and El Paso, Atty. Gen. Craw- i 
ford C. Martin won first judi- j 
cial orders checking air pollu- I 
tion by. trash burning and in
dustrial smoke. Civil penalties I 
were assessed in the Robert’s ' 
Dump case. Houston. An E l! 
Paso smelting and refining I 
firm was given deadlines fori 
installing anti-pollution devic
es. -

Supreme Court held that 
cities under 5,000 (Lindale) 
cannot annex territory, with
out consent of the people liv
ing the area.

High Court set July argu
ments on the issue of whether 
an insurance company (All
state) issuing uninsured motor
ist coverage should be'allowed 
to" enter court against its' own! 
policy’ holder on the side of 
uninsured drivers to prove it's 
client was; partly at fault or 
his injuries less than claimed.

Supreme Court'reversed the 
$42,892 . judgement awarded a 
79-year-old woman injured in

a stairway fall at Houston’s'| 
Astrodome. ; •

Attorney General announced 
-acceptance of voluntary com
pliance from 'a ' Beaumont 
housewares franchiser, agree
ing to discontinue advertising 
and sales practices questioned 
as deceptive.
APPOINTMENTS — Former 
State Rep. Bill Hollowell of 
Grand Saline is the new direc
tor of hearings';  and permits i 
for Texas Water. Quality Board, j 
Jim Showen, who served as! 
acting director, wall continue 
to serve as, senior hearing ex
aminer. <. ,; .

Houston Mayor Louis Welch 
was named - to a- vacancy 
(succeeding A1 Henry, also of 
Houston) on the Texas Crimi
nal Justice Council. ‘ "

San Antonio, public relations 
matVjJim Battersby was named 
executive - vice-president 'of j 
Disfelver Texas Association, to j 
replace James M. Gaines, who 1
bqcame director of He'rnis- 
Fair Plaza, in San Antonio. | 
Headquarters of the privately-1 
supported tourist-promotion1 
group also moved; with Bat-1 
tersby from Austin to San ] 
Anto,nio. V ' |
SHOULD JP's* BE LAWYERS? j
—State Bar will take up a 
resolution at its San Antonio 
convention July 2 urging the 
legislature to require urban 
county judges and ustices of 
the .peace hav§ credentials , as 
lawyers! - ! ^ '

Resolution suggests attoi’ney 
qualifications for; judges of 
counties over .50,000 and for 
JP’s in counties over 200,000. 
Among other resolutions on 
the agenda is one seeking 
higher pay for lawyers in mil
itary service.
REGULATORY a u t h o r it y  
SOUGHT — State Department 
of Agriculture has requested 
power to outlaw chemical 
compounds harmful to public, 
health. —

Commissioner John C. White 
also proposed in a meeting of j 
the Interim Legislative Study! 
Committee on Land Use And 
Environmental Control that 
the legislature regulate dis
posing of pesticides and chem
ical compounds that are no 
longer needed, no longer used 
or banned from use. j

Committee called the meet- ’ 
ing folio wing-a report on cum-1 
ulative effects of the pesticide ] 
DDT on animals. U

White repeated his previous 
statement that he knows of no 
case in which humans have 
been harmed as a-result of the 
use of DDT in agriculture.

Same Committee was told 
by a Florida biologist that 
oysters taken fom the Arroyo 
Coloravlo area <?f Laguna Mad-1 
re had the highest DDT con-, 
centrations of any in the na-: 
tion. This, the biolc-gist said, i 
is a reflection . o f intense ag-! 

jricultural .activity in the Rio I 
Grande Valley. Oysters, ac
cording to the same authority, 
are not killed by DDT, but 

Jisi\i:fhat eat them are, 
r”; A?Texas Parks and . Wildlife 
'Department spokesman said 
hydrocarbons (such' as DDT)

cannot continue to be used 
without sei’ious degradation 
of the world ecological system. 
OBSCENITY CRACKDOWN— 
Federal court in Dallas held 
that almost all of the new state 
obscenity control law is con
stitutional, and Attorney 
General Martin predicted a 
crackdown on distribution of 
obscene material will result.

Only sectioh of the iaw ‘in
validated was one allowing 
seizure of material without a 
’hearing.

Ruling., l-ejected requests for 
injunction by book stores and 
movie houses in Dallas, Arqg- 
rillo and Lubbock.
SMALL TOWNS IN TROUB
L E — -Noting preliminary cen
sus figures discouraging to 
many communities, Gov. 'Tes'- 
ton Smith said revitalizing 
small towns of Texas may be 
tougher than starting them.
: “Right now,” said. Smith iir 
a speech at Crane, “ the people 
of Texas — whether they live 
in the largest city or the small
est rural community — have 
scone problems as tough for 
them as were those that con
fronted the. ‘frontier busters.’ 
In many respects, our chall
enge and our' ’ task are more 
demanding- and milch more 
complex. The preliminary re
ports on the census of so many 
of our smaller cities spell out 
in box-car size letters thatas 
much tenacity — just plain 
guts — is required to tackle 
that job as the .old-timers 
needed.” '■*
WEIGHTS EQUIPMENT AC
CEPTED — National Bureau 
of Standards presented the 
state . with $80,000 worth of 
weights and measures stand
ards and calibration equip
ment.

Precision instruments will 
bfe used in the new. Depart
ment of Agriculture Weights 
and Measures Laboratory just 
dedicated here. Equipment is 
first of kind officially issued 
to states by the federal govern
ment since the 1840’s, and the 
Governor1.said it will benefit 
industry*- commerce and con
sumers by insuring just and 
fair transactions.

SHORT SNORTS
State received $35,000 fed

eral grant for its training pro
gram for local government 
personnel. ■
, School teachers attending in- 

service training dftring August 
must be paid at higher' new 
salary schedules for 1970-71, 
Attorney General Martin held 
in a receqt opinion.

Revenue from cigarette tax
es increased $4,598,990 to 
$15,516r491 from May, 1969, to

, by Joe K. Taylor

The County Committee will 
check all 1969 oats that are 
offered for reseal.. The bins 
will be remeasured'and-the 
quality of the oats will be 
checked, particularly; to de
termine if any weevils are in 
the grain. If we find weevils, 
farmers will be required to 
treat, the grain in order to kill 
the weevils.. This will be done 
before the reseal is approved.

Farmers-are again remind* 
ed that they are . responsible 
for the condition of the grain. 
If and when it is delivered 
and it is poor quality, the de
terioration could mean a loss 
to the farmer.

There are provisions in the 
cotton and feed grain pro
grams for crop loss due to na
tural disaster. Approval of 
program benefits including

May, 1970, Treasurer Jesse 
James reports.

City of. Corpus Christi’s 
plan - for emergency oil spill 
action is being held up as’ a 
model fo-r other communities.
.. University of Texas, regents' 

authorized a project for exa
mining artifacts - recovered 
from sunken, Spanish ships in 
the Guff Of Mexico.

Removal of litter from Tex
as highways cost $1.9 million 
a year — enough to build 45 
miles of farm-to.-market roads 
or three miles of primary 
highways .-— says Texas High
way Department.

Liberal Democrat “Rebuild
ing Committee’.! has launched 
a campaign against Democratic 
Gov, Preston Smith and Demo
cratic Senate nominee Lloyd 
Bentsen. ,

natural disaster . cases rest 
with the county ASC commit
tee. Producers filing a .re 
quest for acreage credit must 
have made genuine efforts to 
plant arid grow the crop in a, 
workmanlike manner.

Each farmer who files for ; 
this provision of the program 
will have the farm visited to 
determine of it was possible; 
to plant a crop or a part of 
the crop. - The land to be 
planted must appear to have 
been unable to be planted , 
within the final planting date 
for cotton which is June' 15.

Farmers who fail to get a 
stand of cotton are required 

j to replant this cotton by ,Tune 
'15 if at all possible. ■

The provisions apply only 
to farmers who signed up in 
the 1970 feed grain and cotton 
programs and then .were un
able to plant or grow the pro- 
grom crops because of natu
ral ‘disaster.

Farmers are again remind
ed to certify their crops when 
their planting is completed. 
Early, certification may mean 

j early-payment.
,Only two persons had Sign- 

| ed- the Declaration of Inde- 
’pendence when it was pro
claimed July 4, 1776.

Save Dollars
INSULATE your jiom'e for 
more economical heating 
and eoc-ling. Free estimates.

Smith , 
Roofing Co.

713 Belle Plain Ph. 646-7516 
Brownwood, Texas 

In Santa Anna Call Collect

OPTOMETRIST
- •*?

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.
- ll?

Commercial 
Coleman

Ph 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS

] 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
j SATURDAYS. 9 to 12

Santa’ Anna News Advertising Pays

SE E  OUR

Cherry Finish Panel

$ 2 7 f*

ROCKWELL BROS. & C0.
Lumbermen.. Call 625-2435. i Your Number for Lumber
*  j \ --V  ^  /

Beautiful
Coolness!

with an... 
Electric Room 

Air-Conditioner
available at your electric 

appliance dealer
Complete summer cooling is as near as your window. 
Just set it in and turn it on.
■ FREE normal 220-volt wiring on 1-Ton or larger units 

bought from local dealer
• WTU residential customers — initial installation

>>>-. Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU: residential 
rntfc customers who buy a 1 horse-power or 

WIRING larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer o r WTU.

£U!C7ftK,
C >  )7

■Jr* _

; Ask your dealer bj; WTU tor 

a free Reddy Tlpd: book >̂n 
, care and operation] It’ ll-help 
you save money, j

: West Texas UtilitiesCompany
,  _ „  a Lve the carefree ^  * j  1  * ^

Famous t iT Ig lC lS U fC

EqbaJOp̂oftuniti) 
.Empjoyer

mvcsfor"'K 
owned conifqny

T
' Electric Appliances,

A-*-. • See them atVlr -k i J
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28 Years Ago 
In The News

The following’ stories are 
, from the. December 1942 is
sues of the NEWS:

Miss Gale Collier, who will 
receive her A. B. degree from 
Daniel Baker College in May, 
is among those students who 
will be listed in the new issue 
of Who’s Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
Colleges.

... _28— ■ ' ■ : 
Santa Anna will probably 

hear the air raid alarm sys
tem in action Monday, Dec. 
7. The system will be tested 
on that date.

Everyone will listen for this 
alarm Monday. The fire siren 
and the bells of the Presby
terian and Christian Church
es will constitute the alarm, 
system.
'  The public is urged to re
port in event you fail to hear 
the test alarm; unless we 
hear from you it will be ac-

■ ?
Air Raidcepted that our 

System is sufficient.
• —28— ,

Piano pupils of Mrs. Arthur" 
Turner were presented in in
formal recital Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Turner. 
Those appearing were. Paula 
Ruth Holt, Patsy Crump, 
Elaine Burgett, Ann Priddy, 
Sue England Peggy Crump, 
Rita Campbell, Betty Sue 
Todd, Linda Stewardson,. La 
Wanda Benton,'Fred Oakes, 
Helen Day, Sarah Frances 
Moseley, and Sybie Simpson, 

—28—
H. W. Norris, student at A. 

& M. College, spent the week
end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Norris, Hr 
W. came by way o f ' Austin 
and attended the sensational 
football game between the 
Texas Aggies and the Texas 
Longhorns.

■ —28—
fe a th e r sto n e  new s

Many people seem to think 
that our community is dead. 
Well, regardless of what they

. SERAPBOOK o, r..•».
G ammon t o  move*

1 e  "QUEEN ELIZAPETH"
; FOUR HUGE1 PROPELLERS, 35 « ' 

i f  TONS EACH ANP 20  FEET IN 
1  DIAMETER... SO DELICATELY 
J j  BALANCEP THEY COULP BE 

TURNED, BY THE TOUCH OF

I n th e  e a r l y  p a y s .o f  a ir -mail..
-SERVICE SOME PILOTS MAILED : 
■BRICKS,TO EACH OTH£g/;,.TC> 
DRAW GREATER PAY/ "

Ot  is  pred icted  that 
WE WILL ONE DAY SEE  
SUBMARINES USED AS 
TRACTORS AND TRUCK'S 
FOR."FISH FARMING”/ y

a * ;

RING THE 
DINNER-BELL 
GOOD AND 
LOUD, MA,'- 

I ’LL BE 
WORKING THE. 

40 '

(ifft?) A Service of the -
Transportation Union:

Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones
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Accent On Health

By Mrs. Oscar Bncnicke 
Rev. Travis Gibson-, the Bap-

think we are very much alive j tist minister of Lake Brown-
and still able to buy war 
bonds and stamps, and enjoy 
ourselves. The folks here are 

,;so used to saying they are 
from Whon or Trickham one 
would scarcely known that 
Featherstone Community ex
isted. But there really is.

wood, filled his appointment 
Sunday morning and night. 
His wife was with him Suri,- 
day night.

Next Sunday the new Me
thodist minister, Rev. Ben Mc
Bride of Bangs, will preach 
here at 9:30 a. m. He would

Larry Rector of Albuquerque
N. M., a student at ACC, Abi
lene arid assistant minister.of 
fee  /Church of Christ, was 
berefeor services Sunday, arid 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler,, 'Y n ;:

Mrs. Hazel Jones o f Burney, 
Calif., spent Tuesday "and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Scarborough. Weekend 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scarborough, Carol 
Ann and Charjie. Carol Ann 
remained for a longer^visit.
5 Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McClure 
visited Sunday in Abilene with 
Mr. and .Nfrs. Audrey, Eppler;

Lea Meredith of El Paso is 
here for several weeks visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Milligan. 

Visitors with Mr. apd Mrs.
O. C. Yancy and Mary during 
the. week wefe.MfeifefeMrs.

| Ellis Densman of Abilene,
Mrs. Larry Sanders of Big 

( Springs, Mr. and/Mrs., J. T. 
j Densman of Odessa, and Mr. 
"and Mrs.. Ed Densman ' and I 
■Dona Kay of Brownwood. 
j. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDon- 
! aid visited Wednesday in-Ste- 
• phenville with Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis,Cobb and in Hico with 

I Mr. and Mrs.1 Pete Murrell.. j  
Visitors during the weekend 

with Mrs. E. S, Jones were: 
Francene Nix of Midland, Da- 

!vid Watson of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Bolton i j(rSi Allen. Anderson, Mrs.

i of Rockwall and grandson of I .------:-------- :____-___________
! Dallas visited over the week

Trickham News Notes
visited Sunday night. Doyne 
and Wanda Mclver and chil
dren of Mesquite visited them 
from Monday to Wednesday. 
Terry Mclver spent some time 
with the Grady Mclvers while 
Orabeth was at A & M.

I end with her mother, Mrs. Itering TCU in September.

And When You 
Wake Up, You 
Won’t Remember 
A Thing! .

i „  „  , , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brans-
Most other places havel,ike to meet all mempers and ! , me^  . a .Fy iford of Kingsland visited her

schpols and churches. w ehavejothcrs next Sunday. ! ? £  Mrs' Bond Feather"
ricither. But the people at- • Qayla Horneli and Orabeth i ‘ y y ston on Thursday afternoon,
tend services at. other places . McIver are sponsors of the iman’ iThey were on their way to

jso you see we are not a back- , 4_H singing group that went. Tuesday morning Florence Idaho for the summer. Keith 
I ward place at all. i to the 4-H Roundup at - A&M j visited Fay Whitley at .Bangs, i Featherston and boys visited
| i last Wednesday and came i ^ou .Vaughn visited Florence; briefly with the Bond Feath-

erstons Thursday evening.JrFrank E. McCreary,
I coach and teacher • in. the 
high school for the past two 
years, has resigned and join- 

led the Army. Dorothy Sum- 
Iner, whfehas beferf teaching 
social stud!g§^fc^fe^-^B%n- 

• You will remember, though,; tary school, has been moved
when you fill up with • that i to high school. This created 
good Mobil gas or have your 
oil changed at Burden’s, be-

’ l back Friday night. Also Sher- | Sunday cning. 
rie Mclver and Janice Mar-.: Jackie • Frbgge

cause the performance of 
your car will remind you.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

\ye Give Scottie Stamps 

Belco Battery Headquarters

of Brown- ‘ Russie Janies and grand- 
tin from Trickham are in th e ! wood and Clyde Wooley of El j son, Pat, Jr., McShan visited 
group. ‘ We congratulate th is' Paso, daughter of Mrs. Robert us Saturday morning and Mr. 
"roup for getting a blue r ib -1 Haynes o f Brownwood were and Mrs.'Carl Looney'visited 
bon on their , singing. j married Saturday night*. TKfeyj the Oscar BOenicke’s Satur-

Visitors with • the-f had a home wedding. Mr. day evening.
Mclvers last week,-were. Rojfce ‘ and Mrs. Fred Haynes attend-Y Visitors with Mamie Lan

guid Wanda Mclver and Sa-j ed the wedding. i caster ■ were Mr. and Mrs.
a vacancy in the grade school j jjrjn.a an(j of Abilene, i Berdie Miller of Santa Anna j Richey and Lucille and John,
that has not yet been filled., r  . c . Smith and Vikki, | visited■ Ilene Haynes one (Carter of Brownwood. Veta

28— j Dick and Lori of Santa Anna, i evening last week. ! Lancaster of Bangs visited on
Jurors called for the Ja n u -j------------- - ------ ... -------, We were sorry to hear Lula j Saturday evening.. Doyne

ary session by Judge O. L.

The season*of fishing and 
boating enthusiasm is now in 
full swing. ' But those enjoy
able occasions out at the lake 
or stream could turn into 
catastrophe unless a few sim
ple rules are followed. The 
Texas State Department of 
Health reminds you that a 
safe summer of excitement 
and fun Is in your hands.

All fishermen—experts and 
novices alike—should know 
how to swim, should know 
basic first aid, and have- a 
first aid kit with them. Since 
fish hooks sometimes “catch” 
anglers as well as fish, carry 
needlenose pliers, wire cutters, 
and a pocket knife in your 
tackle box. Always keep hooks 
in covered containers. Always 
look, before casting, and make 
certain you have room to do 
So without hooking someone 
else. Use an overhead cast 
when in a boat with others. 
It’s much safer to fish with a 
compainion, but when fishing 
alone, always leave word as 
to where you will be and when 
you plan to return. Wear 
thicksoled boots in densely 
wooded or mashy areas. Do 
not wear waders while. in a 
boat. Wade cautiously to 
avoid slipping on unseen 
rocks or stepping suddenly in
to deep water. Stay in open 
areas. Avoid swimmers, water 
skiers? and skin and scuba 
divers. Learn how to hold a 
fish properly while extract
ing a hook. Many species 
have sharp teeth or*fins that 
can cause deep hand wounds.

All water skiers should 
know it takes a team effort, 
with at least three people in
volved:—one person to ride 
behind the boat, one to steer 
with eyes front, and another 
to .watch the skier and his 
hand, signals. Although skim

ming 75 feet behind a power
boat doing 30 miles per hour 
may look dangerous, it need 
not be if you use the right 
sign language and follow a 
few safety rules. Even quali
fied swimmers should wear a 
flotation device while skiing; 
preferably a life jacket, Have 
a good communication system 
between the driver, the obser
ver, and the skier. LearifHhe 
hand Signal system “developed 
by the American Water Ski 
Association. The skier can 
use these signals for every
thing from making turns to 
adjusting speed.

If you are involved in a 
boating accident, do not panic. 
The one most important fac
tor in avoiding panic is train
ing and preparation. Boats 
gers wear life preservers. If 
you don’t lose your head. 
Never overload the boat, and 
always insist that all passen
gers wear lift preservers. I f  
the boat overturns, stay with 
the boat—it will float. Keep 
a level head, and practice trie 
most important rule of them 
all—use common stnse.

HOUSTON PEOPLE VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robin, 

Joan and Walter, of Houston,- 
visited during the past week
end in Santa Anna with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, and with his father, 
Jim Robin who is a resident 
df Rolling Hills Lodge in Cole
man. They returned to Hous
ton Sunday.

Attend Church Regular) v

510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL 
Call Cliff Morris

D ia l 348-3428
■

Parish include the following I (Stacy) Hancock’s husband j and Wanda, Mclver and chil- 
from Santa Anna: N. R. Oak- had a stroke at his home in
es, Roy West, O. A. Etheridge, 
Arty Irby, John Howard, Joe 
C. Barnes R. B. Hibbitts, Wil
liam Brown, George - Johnson, 
M. C. Switzer, D. ,S,, Baugh,-

Brownwood Saturday and is 
in the’Brownwood Communi
ty Hospital. The last report 
the. doctor is running tests on 
him Monday. It' affected.him

and Calvin Qn one side.
Mrs. Zona Stacy is about the 

same, some of the, children

L. E. Abernathy 
Fuller. I"

. /■ ' —28—
Misses '--Myrle-;. Ferguson, ] are" with her all the time at 

Carolyn Kingsbery, and *Doro- j the. Twilight Nursing Home in 
thy Douglas of TSCW, Denton [ Bangs. Y
arejhome fo r . the holidays, j.. Mr. and-Mrs. Ross .Griffin 
with their parents. | of . Mathis visited his sister
— :— —•>- — —— T. . _ _  j and' husband and family, Mr.

Taylor Motor 
Is Pleased 

To Announce

and Mrs. Buck Mitchell. Also 
i Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mock and 
! children and Mr. and Mrs. 
( Damon Miller ) and •' children 
were with them over the week- 
ierid. Angela and J. Miller

dren and Genia Mclver and 
Allen visitdd one evening last; 
week.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Walter Stacy 
had most of their family with 
them over the weekend. Mar- I 
gie and Bob Sullivan and 
Carolyn and Robert of San 
Antonio, O. T. and Sue Stacy 
of Abilene, Tavy Marie and.. 
Bill Heidbrier of Ft. Worth, :

The Oscar Boenickes had 
dinner with part of the Boe- 
nicke family Y/ednesday at 
Pauline BoenickelS at Brown- 
wood: In the afternoon we 
visited ’some friends, ..Mrs. 
Kathleen Lacy and mothei;. 
Her mother is able to be up 
most of the time.

*Mrs. Wiley McClatchy visit-

Francis Wesley and Margie, 
■Mitzi and Tracy Watson of 
Coleman, LeaYMeredith of El- 
Paso ap.d ,phip1 McClain1 of 
San Angelpi' ' 1'

Mrs. Delmer Crye, teacher 
in a San^ntonio school is at 
home foi’ the summer.

Mabel Williams of Coleman 
spent Saturday with the Don
ald. Williams family.

Mr. and,. Mrs. George Cobb 
visited: Sunday in Junction 
with Mrs. Jim Watkins...

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

Philip Parnell
IS YOUR NEW AGENT 

for the

SAN ANGELO STANDARD 
TIMES

for home delivery service

Please phone 348-3157 
Box 415 Santa Anna

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

Richard
Compton

’ Has Rejoined Our Firm 
As ,a New and Used Car

S a l e s
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
We are proud to have Richard 
back on our sales- staff, and we 
invite everyone to come by and 
visit with him. He will be glad 
to show" you ofel fine selection 
of new and usedl'-cars.

are spending-this week with ed Mrs. Grover Robertson and 
their, grandparents. - . I her sister, Mrs.' Arnold, near 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martiii Bangs Thursday evening, and 
went to Fort Worth last Week ! Saturday evening in the home 
to attend the graduation of j of Mr. and Mr.s. Hop Ashmore, 
their granddaughter, Donna | 'We are happy to have some 
Beth McSwain, from Paschal pretty weather to combine the 
High School. Donna .Beth 1 grain. So many combines are 
graduated with honors add running in our community.: 
will attend Fort Worth Jun- If it stays pretty this week' 
ior College this summer, en- most of the grain will be cut.

Motor Co.

Jesse & Frank James

WESTERN
//STdR E ; ;.

on the Circle

Brownwood, Texas

SPECIALS
- - Y  /  Y  ; ' . . . . .

Monday June 8 thru Saturday | June 13

20 pet. off on Saddles  ̂
$1.00 off on Children's Boots

Watch for our ' 
GRAND OPENING

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OUNCE CAN

! 2 for 25c
HUNT’S

TOMATOES
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 49c
HUNT’S 300 SIZE CAN

STEWED TOMATOES 2 for 49c
BEST MAII)

SALAD DRESSING qh 45c
DELgEY ,

TISSUE 2 roll pack 29c
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 lb. box $1.35
DECKER’S

FRANKS 12 oz, pkg. 49c
DECKER’S 4

HOT LINKS lb. 55c
DECKER’S QUALITY

SLICED BACON lib . 74c
i WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

d o u ble  Sco ttie  sta m ps  e v e r y  Wed n esd ay
•’ : ‘ 1' ' " 1 ' '• - ■- v" ' ■' • ■■ y-;

1; ; / j ' *

Hosch Grocery

-. • f -M

4:r ®5

I f

"«Y, I -•
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: House, five rooms, 
good condition, with two lots. 
1008 Bowie Aye. • See Mr. 
French next house east, 24-2p

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Older home on 
quarter block on Avenue B. 
Gale Allen. Phone 348-3582

24-tfc

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train, now to drive semi- 

1 truck through facilities of 
| class-one carriers; local or 
lover the road. For applica- 
I tion and personal interview, 
I call 214-742-2924, or write to 
, 'Safety/.'.Dept.,United Systems, 
i Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Tex-, 
[as, 75207. 24-2c

County
Records
Warranty Deeds

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath
i home. Carpet, fruit tree, 

garden space. Reasonable. 
• call 348-3807 or 625-2115. tfc

' Special Notices
HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bed -; LODGE MEETING
room, 2 baths, good' location, r Mountain Lodge
fruit trees. Also 2 lots. Con 
tact Alfred Cullins, 1510 Ave. 
B. Brown wood, Texas., Phone 
646-7268.

No. ”061. Ar & AM 
a ill meet on Third

I Thursday each month at 7:30 
m. . Visitors are, welcome..

FOR SALE; One 
home in .Santa Anna

' — ford Blanton, Worshipful 
3-bedroom Mn.-|Pr and H. A. Burden, Sec-

WC-A-V
/ih e  money. ';Sefe Henry New- — 
Vfnan, Box 665,. Phone 348-3656, i 

Santa Anna* Texas.. .. 19-tfc j

.fury.

FOR SALE: Air conditioners, 
4000 unit, 1 speed, $129,95; 2 
speed, $139.95. Window squir
rel fan w.ith pump, $59.95; 'For- i 
table fans'from $19.95. Good 
.used chest of draws; bedroom 
■ suits, odd chairs, etc. See. at 
BARGAIN HOUSE, 715 Con
cho in Coleman. 17-tfc

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

Date 6-3-70
MARKET; Buyer attendance 
was- excellent. All classesrfat 
cattle, stockers, and feeders 
$.75 to $i.50 higher. Fat cows 
were fully $1.50 higher. Feed
er steers and heifers were 

Freezers,- -Buy on terms to j $1-00 higher. Cow and calf 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Col, steady-to $10.00 higher.
Coleman, Texas. 31' Wc > ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1564
FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in- | stacker Steer Calves 
side and outside latex and j 
enamels to match. Will mix i 
any colors. ■ desired. _Win- j 
steads Paint & Paper Store,
107 East : Pecan, Coleman,
Texas.'

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and

wts. 250-425 lbs. --  40-49.75 
Stocker. Heifer Calves

I wts. 250-425 lbs. 
! Ster Yearlings • : 

wts. 500-700 lbs.

- 31-36.50

Miscellaneous

30-34.50 
28-30 

..26.50-30 
—  27-30

WANTED to Lease:. Pasture 
land. . 500 acres or more. Call 
Joe W. Riley. 23-2tc
PAINTING WANTED, inside 
and outside. Experienced. 
AlVey Williams^ 348-3927. 17tf

FERE LANES
TREE DOZING — TANKING 

DON PRITCHARD 
DIAL 348-3769

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed. Mill, Coleman, Texas.

51' tfc Bull Yearlings
Heifer Yearlings. _.
Plain Feeder Steers 
Plain Feeder Heifers - -  24-29 
Cows and calves - pr.

Good 240.00-265.00
no choice pairs , .

Plain _____  20.00-00-240.40
Stocker Cows __________ 21-25

per head __ 160.00-190.0 
Slaughter Cattle

Fat ca lves____ i ____29-31
Fat cow s__________ 19-20.50
Utility and

cutter c o w s ___  19-2J..50
Canners _________   16-18.50
Shells_____ ______16-down
Stocker b u lls ............  26-29
Slaughter bulls __ 25-27.25 

Hogs (topi none

NOTICE.
The Borird of Equalization j 

of Santa Anna Independent 
School District will be in ses
sion on June 22, 1970, 9:00 a.

' m. to 12:00 noon at room 101, 
Santa Anna’ High School. Any 

“ property owner having busi
ness with the board is hereby 
notified to be present during 
the above scheduled time. No
tices have been sent to all 
property owners whose asses
sed values have changes in 
renditions. ltc

Representative Sales

Advertise in the 
Santa Anna News!?

Willie Dudley, Gustine, 34$ 
lb. blk. wf. str, 41.75; Ed 
Snodgrass,. Brady, 1400 lb. hoi. 
cow, 21.00 and 1280. lb. hoi 
cow, 20.80; L. S. Damon, B’wd. 
1050. Ib. wf. cow and calf 
$267.50; Bate Atkinson, Gros- 
venor, 785 lb. blk. cow, .20.25; 
C. A. Schuman, Comache, 430 

jib, wf. str, 37.75;,Gor'd Bros. 
Comanche, 1340 hoi. cow, 21.- 

150; Joe Green, Zephyr, 200 lb. 
Iwf. calf, 50.00;- John Carl 
j'Smith, Zephyr, 805 lb. char, 
[bull. 29.25; A. P. Spence, Ris
ing Star, 1430 lb. wf. bull, 
27.50; Ed Fiveash, B’wd, 1615 
Ib. wf. bull, 27.10; C. Ml Penn, 

j B’wd, 465 lb. blk. str. 35.00; 
j Ed NabOrs, Blanket, 315 lb. wf. 
str, 43.50 and 330 lb. wf. hef.
5.50; Oliver Steel, B’wd, 510 

|lb. wf. str, 34.00.

j Raymond Moore to James T. 
Bledsoe—Property in Coleman 
County.

Ira D. Stone to Glenn L.
I-Iagler—Property in .the town 

: of • Coleman.
Jackie L. Mills to Ben J.

I ScotL—Lots in the town ox 
I Gcleman. ■ - I : V 
| ' Th c: . As T. Laughliri to John 
J. Deckei—Property ’ in the 
town of Talpa;

Donald Ross Williams to 
Joe F. Grant—Property in- the 

j town of Coleman. , ' '
r. J. L. Crump, Jr., to Neorna' 
) Walker Collins-^Property - in 
• Coleman County,
' Santa Anna Independent 
! School District to Wm, O. 
j Mueller—Being 2 : acres in 
! Coleman Cotmty. ,<:
I T. C, Rutherford to Jewell 
S Owen—Property in the town 
of Coleman. ■ .

Thomas Dewitt Snc-ad to 
Weldon, Joyce—Lots in ' the 
town of Talpa.

Luling Oil and Gas Co, Inc. 
to Fred . H. Harwell & Son— 
Three tracts in Coleman 
County.

J. D. Crawford to Ranch 
Properties, Inc,—Property in- 
Coleman County.

A. Bickle to Vivian Stroh- 
lein—One lot in the town of 
Coleman.

A. E. Clevenger to Alvin 
Walker—Property -in the /town 
of Coleman.

R. L. Mitchell to , George 
Holloway—Land in .the town 
of Coleman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds to 
W. F. Barnes—Part of the J. 
W. Parker Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna.

Ml E. Lear to William Frank 
Savage—1576.8 acres out of 
various surveys. !
Oil, Gas, and 
Mineral Leases:

G. A. Cresswell to W. D. 
Young—Two tracts of land.t

W. B. Johnson to Erwin E. 
Grimes—99.5 acres in Cole
man County.
Assignments:

Fultz Oil Company to Otis 
! Thompson — Carson - Crump 
Lease, containing 80 -acres, 
more or less.

Luling Oil and Gas Co, Inc. 
to Fred H. Harwell & S o n -  
Various surveys.

Marriage
Licenses

Fire Checklist 
Made By Gas Co. 
For Home Safety

pome fires in the U. S. take 
the lives of thousands of 
adults and children annually 
and injure many thousands 
more.

“Most of tim victims," Lone 
Star Gas Co. manager, Travis 
Bohannofl said, “will be chil
dren under five or senior citi
zens in the 65 and over age 
group.”
-• Eohanr.q:: noted that Lone 
Star is sponsoring a home 

[safety program through- the 
; company’s Texas -  Oklahoma 
; distribution system to offer 
I homeowners : safety tips.

"Most of the potential fife 
hazords around our homes 

lean be eliminated ■ with a 
■| brief safety check,” fiohan- 
jnon added. : /
! The following, safety check- 
| list, prepared in cooperation 
j with the American Red Cross,
| is offered as a public service 
j by Lone Star' and the Santa 
[Anna News:’ ' '
;_L_. Have your heating, sys-” 
j terns checked, regularly, by an 
! expert.
L__x Make sure several electri— j 
j cal appliances aren't connect
ed to one outlet. .. • ■
___  Free standing gas heat
ers should be fitted with semi
rigid connections (not rub
ber), ' ' "
___  Keep clothes or drapes
away from Mating equip
ment.
___  Keep extension cords in
the open and not strung 
around the room,-over hooks 
or under carpet where they 
may wear and short, circuit.

Have frayed cords, replaced 
immediately by a. competent 
electrician. , *

Never smoke in bed! 
Keep -matches' and lighters 
but of. the reach of children. 
Put out all matches and ci
garettes before disposing of 
them.-
___ Keep your garage free of
clutter and oil drippings. Do 
not let oil or chemical-soak
ed cloths accumulate in your 
garage or home. Store those 
you must keep in closed metal 
containers.

New Subscribers
' * ■

The following are those who 
have renewed their subscrip
tions to the NEWS or are new 
subscribers: •

Glen Haynes, Brownwood 
Robert Robinett 

.: Mrs. Clara Clark, - 
. Porterville, Calif.
Mrs. D. L. Wallace I ‘ 
Scott Wallace, Houston 
Mrs. Jane Warner - - /. 
rMrs. H.-B. Thompson, I 
. Dallas 
. -Mrs. Opal Little 

Mrs. John Wr. Taylor 
. Elgean Harris 

Mrs. P. Radle , -
E. L. Gipson .......
Hosch-Furniture
Mrs. J. Frank Turner . •
Mrs, Byrd Arnold-
Roy West - -
Mrs. A. E. Campbell,;

Paducah 
Doyle Evans 
W. L. Johnson,

Fort Worth
• Mrs. Loy Dunn, Houston 
Mrs: Winnie Tucker 
Pete Rutherford.

f a t h e r  o f  lo c a l  m an
DIES IN DALLAS SUNDAY

Funeral services were sche
duled to.be held-in Col,efnan 
this week’-for Herman J, Puc
kett, 62, of Fisk, the father of 
James- Puckett of 1 Santa An
na. M r.. Puckett died in the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
where-he had surgery'on Sat
urday. . Burial was to be in 
the Gouldbusk cemetery.

Survivors are the wife' of 
Fisk; three daughters, four 
sons, and 11 grandchildren.

company conceded in court, 
“but only if he was going “ di
rectly* home. Here, although 
he was going home, he was 

: not going directly.-- Therefore,- 
this accident is ixot covered 
by the policy.”
■ Nevertheless, the court de
cided the company would 
have to pay off.

Send or call the NEWS when 
you have news of interest.

MRS. WRISTEN ILL
Mrs. Thomas Wrlsten, Jr., is 

a patient in the West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene. 
She was admitted Friday and 
is undergoing tests.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Work Guaranteed 
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY

1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

Pupil Accident Insurance
Growing in popularity are 

insurance policies that cover 
the schoolchild in case of an 
accident. Since the idea is 
relatively new, a number of 
legal questions have arisen— 
notably, as to accidents that 
happen somewhere between 
the school and the home.

Consider this.case:
A schoolboy)' starting home

ward after school, decided to 
make a ’slight-devour in order 
to accompany a friend on a 
shopping errand. During, the 
detour, the boy suffered a 
painful fall.

In due course, his parents 
tried 'to collect on a student 
accident policy, claiming that 
it covered their son while he 
^as .travelling to or. from 
school, but the insurance 
company denied liability. “Our 
policy did cover h im ’on the 
way home from school,” the

TRAVIS SMITH’S 
ROOFING

24 Years Experience 
■ All Types Roofing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
References Furnished

Phones 625-5585—625-4010 
, P. O. Box 487 

Coleman, Texas

.M A T T E E S S E S . . '
® New and Renovate 
® Choice cf licking 
® Choice of firmness 
0  New' innnerspring unit 
• New mattress guarantee

w estern Mattress 
Co.

.1507 Austin Ave. 
BHOWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

For Fathers Day 
Sunday, June 21
Give him the gift 

he will love

Fast E fficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial -  625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

i Weah McCulloch, Mgr. .

Standard 
I Abstract Co.
I City & County Maps for Sale 
1405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
4RTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMiniTs House Of Color
Wost of Post Office 

Coleman

6 y 2"

SAW,'
P e rfe c t  fo r any home re 
m o d e lin g  jo b . C u ts  2”  
dressed lumber; has over 1 Kc-uU 
h.p. Super Burnout Protected 53‘* 
motor. Rugged helical gears 
for tough -cuts. Safety clutch. 
Easy-to-use depth-bevel con
trols. A real Skil value.

A  country 
cant live on love
I '

Attend church regularly.

H A R R Y
Lumber & Hardware, Inc.

646-1576 Brownwood 1515, Fisk I

Jackie Harold Miller to 
Terri Lynn Sluder'

Terry Dale Middleton to 
Martha Lynn Willis 
John Charles. Richardson to 

Brenda Elaine Phillips 
Gary Daniel Hector /to 

Donna Kathleen Horton 
Eddie Wayne Knight to 
C'ynthia /Elaine Moore 
Donnie Lynn Campbell to 

Nancy Yvdnne Alexander 
Jimmie Don Fleming to 

Sharon Ann Steffey.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

■> RUDOLPH’S
Coleman, Texas ,

alone.

j Here’ s a powerful saw for ’ i
those extra-duty jobs . . .  model « I
over IV 2  h.p. Super Burnout 574 I

1 Pi/otected motor. C uts V  1
I -lumber at 45“ b e v e l. . .  has 

heavy duty ribbed foot . . .  !
bind-free lower blade guard. .1

I A real Skil value.

' 3288 I
' ■(

J.E. STEVENS' CO.!;
Hardware Dept.

Coleman,4 .Texas

Paneling
PRE-FINISHED WOlOD

2.45 to 8.95
Moulding to Match

""F R E E  DELIVERY

METTS GARDEN CENTER
(formerly Simpson’s Garden Center)

410 Commercial Coleman, Texas
-l" " ■' 1 | '■ " '■ ' " I ' -

-- .. ■ /•; ‘ v -.- ,/'| j . - ,/.■ - ■. " "■ -;/. . -!j ,We have a coniplete line for
•  Pecan Tree Spraying
•  Tomato Plant Food and Bloom Set
•  Yard and Garden Plants

VISIT US SOON

i n

l a k e  s t e c l f  “

There are a lbt of things a man 
can do for his country. Including 
saying his piece, pro or con.

And talk is an important ? 
part of what makes a democracy 
like ours work.

But in the final analysis, 
talk is cheap. Personal involve
ment accomplishes a lot more.

Putting part of your savings 
lo work for America is a step 
;i that direction. To provide 

le of the economic strength it 
takes to make the whole 
systel

That 's one reason why Savings 
Bonds meah a lot.

They help to pay part of ihe 
cost of running a country 
where you’re free to speak ' 
your mind.

And they help you at the samo 
lime. With interest and secuiily.

So next time you have 
something to say about 
America, let your 
Bond purchases 
do part of the 
talking.
/ ,;■/,' L "L ..*1

U UifyV* |,»t, jL|e

.... pcijflfc
f?!:w  is  -BM ®; -I:

■. ^
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CHAPTER OFFICERS INSTALLED 
AT EASTERN STAR.CEREMONY

Mrs. Richard Bass was in
stalled as' Worthy Matron of 
the Santa Anna Eastern Star 
chapter in a closed installa
tion service on Tuesday, June 
2, at the Masonic Hall. This 
is the highest office in the lo
cal chapter.

Mrs. T. R. Damron of Blan
ket was installing officer.. 
Others assisting were Mrs. 
Charlie Davis of Brownwood, 
installing marshall; Mrs. D. h . 
Williams o f Colerhan, iistalling 
chaplain; ■ Mrs/ Lee Lampkin 
of. BrownwhqjLv installing or
ganist; MrsC^Hubert Lane of 
Bangs, .installing '‘secretary; 
Charlie Davis of Brownwood, 
installing warder, and D. H. 
Williams of Coleman, install
ing sentinel.

Other officers installed 
were: Mrs. Henry Newman, 
associate matron; H. A. Bur
den, worthy patron; ‘ Jack 
Bostick, associate patron;

Mrs. Cliff Herndon,, secretary; 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham, 
treasurer; Mrs. Roy West, 
condustress; Mrs. Mae Mc
Donald, organist; Mrs. Ethel 
Judd, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Jack Bostick, chaplain; 
Mrs, Zuda Henderson, mar
shall, Mrs. Janice' Cozart, 
Adah; Mrs. Nora Goen, Ruth; 
Mrs. Edna Henderson, Esther; 
H. W. Gray, warder.
' - The colors of blue and white 

and the star emblem were us
ed in decorations. "Large blue 
stars outlined with ruffled 
net and centered with flow
ers were used throughput the 
room. Blue and white can
dles and arrangements of day 
lilies, abelia,, cannas and roses 
were used at focal points.

The theme for the year, 
“ Light,'’ and the motto and 
scripture were revealed. A 
large white Bible was flank
ed by candles in crystal hold-

COUNTRY KITCHEN CAFE
EAST SIDE OF TOWN

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

i l

SNACK TIME - - - LUNCH TIME 
Eat Where The Food’s Best

"“it 'it *
W ien you want to “Catch a Bite - - - 

Eat where you know there’s good ‘food 
and a pleasant atmosphere.

VISIT US OFTEN!
GLENDA BROWN LOUISE THOMPSON

Remember Dad
WITH LEISURE 

SHOES BY

S U P P E R S  FOR MEN

SIZES 
6V2 to 13 

Narrow - Medium 
Wide ■

ANDERSON-NELSON

ers and arrangements o f ; 
flowers.
. Following the Installation, ]• 
an informal reception was! 
held at the fellowship hall.! 
The refreshment table was ) 
covered with a white linen j 
cutwork cloth over blue, and 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink hydrangias, gladiolas 
and lilies. A candelabra held 
slende.r blue tapers.-

Mrs. Zuda Henderson, jun
ior past matron, ladled punch 
from the crystal bow l Also 
assisting with the serving was 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham. Tiny 
assorted flower cakes and, 
mints were served.

Attending the installation 
were- Eastern Star, members 
from Brownwood, Bangs, Cole
man and Santa Anna.

Grand officers attending 
were Lee Lampkin of Brown- 
wood,. grand high priest of 
Royal Arch Masons o f Texas, 
and Jack Bostick, deputy) 
grand master of District 76 of 
Texas, • AF and-AM.

GARDENCLUB ! 
TO BE HEADED j
BY MRS. CASEY |

‘The Mountain City Garden) 
Club met for the fin|l meet- j 
ing of the club year lost Fri- j 
day afternoon. Fifteen mem-I 
bers and qne guest were pre
sent for the meeting which 
was held at the clubroom of 
the library building. v

The .program featured , a 
I discussion of the year’s work. 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce installed of
ficers for the coming year in
cluding Mrs. Arthur Casey, 
president; Mrs. C. M- Moseley, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. E. 
Howard, secretary; Mrs. ,E1- 

jton McDonald, treasurer ; Mrs.
| Hardy Blue, librarian; and 
jMrs. Bert Turney, reporter.
I During the business session 
:the "club voted 'to assist with 
I the furnishing of the new 
(community civic center, col- 
j lecting- trading stamps to be 
I used for game tables and si'l- 
1 verware.
] Improvements at the Kate 
j Mathews memorial park will 
be added soon, including a lit
ter barrel and lawn furniture 
donated by Mr. andrars. Ford 
Barnes.

Horticulture specimens were 
displayed by members attend
ing.

A membership drive will be 
held during the summer, and 
any local women interested 
in joining the club aTe invit
ed to do so.

Although the official -meet
ings of the club have con
cluded for the summer, the 
grolip will ) go” to Brownwood 
on Tuesday, June 16, for a 
tour of day lily gardens. Mem-, 
bers will meet at the Library 
building at 9:30 a. m. Each 
member is to take a sack 
lunch' for the noon meal.
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Would-be artist Kelly Simpson lends his touch to this 
modern oil painting by Saeon Tillery, artist and fashion 
writer, who admires the metal flower created by Robert 
F. Beckner, sculptor and Wood Shop instructor. Both will 
be among the some 150 artists who will have booths in 
the Artists’ Market of all art media in the Women’s Build
ing during the Spring Jubilee, April 4-12, at Fair Park 
in Dallas. A lavish “ Viennese Holiday" Flower and Garden 
Show, a giani Garage sale, nine museums and exciting 
Midway rides will provide family fun .in the spectacularly 
landscaped park. Fair Park admission and ample parking 
inside the gates .are free. ' , /  •

New Garbage Truck, Rate Hike 
Approved by S. A.City Council

The Santa Anna City Coun
cil met for the regular month
ly session on. Thursday night

Mrs. Hardy Blue WSCS Hostess
The Womens’ Society of 

Christian Service of the Unit
ed Methodist Church met on 
Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Hardy Blue.! 
Miss E. Lee Harper was the 
co-hostess.

During the business meet
ing the group voted to help 
with improvement of the par
sonage. *

The program, “This is Cal
cutta,” Was presented by Mrs. 
Lura ‘ Winger, Mrs. Dale 
Smith, Mrs. Bltie, Mrs. Ora 
Hunter, Mrs. O. A. Ethere.dge,' 
Mrs. O. L. Cheaney and Mrs. 
Ethel Judd. V -/.

During the social hour the 
hostesses served cake and 
coffee to the members men
tioned and also Mmes. W. B. 
Griffin, Arch Hull, Kittye 
Adams, Tom Hays, Joe Baker,

; Roy Horne, Mae McDonald, 
Cennie Ladd,. Annie Mae Wall, 
and Misses Ruby and Flor
ence Harper and Xuma Myers.

1 Tire next meeting • of the 
group is scheduled for Mon
day, July 6.

SHOE STORE
.310 Center Brownwood

Blanton Family 
Reunion Held

The annual reunion of the 
M. F. Blanton family was hejd 
on June 6 and 7 on the Colo
rado River at Bend. Attend
ing from Santa Anna were 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton, Sid E. 
Blanton and Tammy.

Others attending the fam
ily gathering were Loyce My
ers-, of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Jones and Michael, and 
Ronnie Myers, all of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singleton of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Blanton, Debbie and Roy of 
Kempner; and Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald McBeth and Kelly of 
Andrews.

of last week. Councilmen ap
proved purchase -of a new 
barbage disposal truck for the 
city and voted to raise the 
rate of garbage collection 
from $1.00 per month to $1.50.

Councilmen voted to retain 
the $1,35 tax rate per $100 
valuation ujse§ last year.

Santa Anna volunteer fire
men were granted permission 
to operate a coffee stop at the 
Ranger Park on July 4.

Mayor Thomas Wristen de
signated July 25 as Firemen 
Appreciation Day, with activi
ties planned to honor the de
partment members on that 
day.

Prior to the meeting/heads 
of local civic clubs and others 
met with the Community 
Civic Center board to discuss 
plans for furnishing the new 
center. Several clubs repre
sented agreed to sponsor a 
benefit for the center.

The next regular meeting 
of the City Council will be 
held on Thursday, July 9.

ON VACATION
Pastor Dennis, and his fam

ily and Mrs. Dennis’ mother, 
Mrs. Hargis of Fort Worth, 
are vacationing for a few 
days in Big Bend National 
Park.

Mission Proxy 
Gives Program 
At SDA Church

Pastor Abner Villarin, pre
sident of Davao Mission, Phil
ippines, was the guest speaker 
in the local Seventh-day Ad
ventist Church on June 1. 
With him were Pastor Anasta- 
cio Gayao, dean of students, 
Mountain View College, and 
Quintin Valendez, auditor of 
Southern Mindanai Mission.

Villarin brought reports of, 
the advance of the Adventist 
work in the islands. In his 
territory are 147 churches. 
372 people were baptized in 
one day. Most of these are 
taken out of heathenism. The 
total church membership in 
the Davao Mission is nearly 
9.000, with 63 organized 
churches, and 11 mission 
schools. The secondary school 
in Mindanao has an enroll
ment of 823 elementary and 
secondary students. , j

Pastor Villarin showed mov- j 
ing pictures of Manila and : 
other points of interest in the 
Philippines.. , Pastor Gayfao ) 
conducted worship at Ranger 
Park Inn Tuesday, morning.

Gayao is grandfather to 
Emil Villafranea,- business 
manager at the Inn. Valen- j 
dez is an old .classmate of, 
Villafranea’s. These men.are) 
enroute to the world confer-' 

fence of Adventists this month 1 
j in Atlantic City, N. ,J. ' • : 1

! YFD AUXILIARY MEETS
j The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
VFD met on Monday night, 
June 1, at the clubroom of the 
fire station. Mrs. Ray Owen 
led the business meeting: 
which was attended by about 
seven members.

Plans were made for the 
benefit supper to be held on 
Wednesday, Jung 10. rt the 
Lions Club building. Also 
planned is an ice cream sup
per. fqf members and their 
husbands on Monday, July 6, 
the regular meeting date of 
the group.

NITIA DAMELL
MEETING HELD

N WEDNESDAY•M

Mrs. Aubrey EdWards was;' 
hostess for the monthly meet
ing of theNi'tia Daniell,Circle" 
of United Methodist Church: 
when the group met in her 
home last Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Cliff Herndon presided: 
during the business meeting- 
in the absence of the presi-’ 
dent, Mrs. Harry C'rews..

The group voted- to award, 
a life membership from the’ 
organization and also voted' 
to present a gift to Mrs. Tom 
Mills, now a patient at Ran-- 
ger Park Inn.

Mrs, Dayton Jackson was in ’ 
charge of the program which: 
included films of a recent 
trip made and shown by Mrs. 
Norval Wylie.

Chips and dips, cake and, 
coffee were served by the hos 
tess to the above mentioned,, 
also Mmes. Chester. Galloway, 
Nap Watson, Jesse Upchurch 
Ken Bowker, V. I. Dean, and 
one visitor Mrs. P. B. Snook..

The_ next meeting of the’ 
group will be.held at the home’ 
of Mrs. Ken Bowker on Wed
nesday, July I.

HOUSTON VISITORS
Mp and Mrs. Loy - Dunfl, 

fenner residents of this area, 
were in . Santa Anna during , 
the. weekend visiting her sis'-/ 
ter-in-law,. Mrs. Lillie Horse-- 
man, and attending the Estes 
family reunion. Mrs. Dunn 

, will bje remembered here as.:
. the former Gladys Horseman..

/- J f e  and Mrs. Richard Smith 
()sj5enf},-several days recently 
jiwilhvtheir son, Glen Smith, 
j and family in Austin. Their 
, granddaughters, Fran and' 
Jan. had visited here while 
their parent? were in Indian
apolis attending the auto, 
races.

. —...  ------- --—- ' * hi » „ '
Stamp pads ana inks at* 

The News office.

BURNET PEOPLE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Banis

ter of Burnet are visiting here 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
and other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Belinda Nystel, who 
resides at anger Park Inn, at
tended church services last 
Saturday at Brownwood, as 
guest of Miss Sarah Barnet- 
zke. -

Bangs Dress 
Shop

Factory Outlet 
Dresses

Open 9:00 A. M. to 
6:00 P. M,

FLOOR
COVERING

CARPET
VINYL TILE

VINYL I. ASBESTOIji
LINOLEUM
McMINN’S

House of Colbr
West of Post Office 

Coleman, Texas?-

Flexnit Sale
Give - a little - middle

FLEXNIT BRA
Stretch Strap, reg. price $5.00

Sale Price, $4.19
Rigid Strap, reg. price $4.50

Sale Price, $3.69

FLEXNIT GIRDLE
Adjiislra-T'high; reg. price $8.00

Sale Price, $4.95

W allall & itllen
siorsCo Sturges;& Gibbs ,; ; 
IColeman, Texas ; ! '

10% DISCOUNT
ON A LL MERCHANDISE DURING OUR

Let's Get Acquainted Days
We handle western wear for the entire family—  

Mom, Dad and the Kids

•  Brand name clothing by LASO, EFRO, TEM -TEX, 
KARMAN, MILLER, TREGO'S, and GROSS.

•  Western hats by BRADFORD & RESISTOL.

•  JO-KAY Jackets, Coats and Vests

•  We carry Western Pants by . . . LEVI, LEE 
RIDER, WRANGLER.
Permanent Press Wranglers in bronze, green* 
check, faded blue, and blue.
Permanent Press Levis in plaid and checks 
and blue denim.

•  BELTS by JUSTIN, NOCONA, TOREL, and 
CIRCLE Y.

•  IRVINE & JECHENS Trophy Buckles.

•  S^e us for your SQUARE DANCE DRESSES 
and ACCESSORIES.

•  RUBBER OVERSHOES for boots, CAR HAT 
5 RACKS, MOCCASINS, SQUAW BOOTS

and many other items too numerous to mention.
Wc specialize mCustom Hand Made Hoots

Open till 8 p. m. everv Thursday night

411 CENTER AVE. 
Ask for SANDI, 

MIKE or TOMMY
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N ew s
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Everyone is busy combining 
and trying to get their cotton 
planted.

W. H. Cupps was dismissed 
from the Coleman Hospital 
Sunday evening.
' Mrs Juanita Naron and 
children went back home on 
Sunday afternoon. '

Miss Joan Schulle of Cole
man is visiting a few days 
with 'her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey Herring arid 
Pamela. Mr. Kenneth Herring 
and Max of Odessa are here 
helping Casey " Herring with 
the combine work.

Boyce Cupps visited Randy 
and Ivy Sikes in the home of
Mrs. Thelma Fleming. Rod-:Mis. John Howard ' went to 
ger and Randy Sikes of : Bangs t,p ..visit Mrs. G. W. 
Brownwood' are spending a j Howard and George, 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans 
Charlie Fleriring. {visited Mr. and, Mrs, John

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem- i Haynes Sunday afternoon. Mr 
ing spent Sunday in the .home jand Mrs. Jesse Earl York and. 
of Mr. and . Mrs. Kenneth ] Nikki visited on Sunday night. 
Sikes on Sunday in Brown-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace 
wood. . i'and Denise came for a little

Mr. and Mrs. Kennethj while Sunday evening. 
Chambers and Kevin were j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sims of 
dinner guests of Mrs. Lela; Early visited Mrs. Tennie 
Hodges last Tuesday. Also j Campbell on Tuesday.

■ visiting Mrs. Hodges were J. j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin 
X , Jannera, Jodie arid Jenni-| visited Mrs. Campbell Satur- 
fer Naron. They spent the day evening, and on Sunday 
day while their parents visit-!Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Camp-

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard- 
and Mrs, Bess Parish visited 
in Zephyr on Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howard 
of 'Levelland visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard last 
Monday. They left here to 
go on to Houston for a visit 
and then will g o to  Sam Ray
burn Lake to fish awhile.

J. D, Howard and Elaine 
ate Saturday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rus 
sell and Mrs. Jewel Powers l 
were Saturday afternoon visi-. 
tors with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard.

Sunday afternoon Mi\ and

VICKY

ed Bill Cupps at the hospital.
Bruce and I visited at the 

hospital on Wednesday even
ing with Bill. I went back I

bell and grandchildren, Deana 
and Lance were Mrs. Camp
bell's visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Camp
on Monday and Visited Sparks ibell and Mrs. Tennie Camp-
Boatrigbt.

Mrs. Patsy - Pollock .and 
children came on Tuesday of 
last week to visit .with • Mr.' 
and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
will - return home this Wed
nesday. n •■.■■■■■■■■■'........

Mrs. M. R. Pollock visited 
with Patsy in the home of Mrs. 
Sandra Walker and family 
at Bangs on Friday.

bell visited'.iri Early with Mr. 
and Mrs. foe £im Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Edna Mae Hunter and 
Mrs. Billie Boykin and son, 
visited until bedtime with Mr. 
-and Mrs: C, C. Gould, .Sr., 
Saturday night.„ *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
Williams and Russell Sunday

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet

Telephone 625-4514

n

/

^12 Commercial Ave. Coleman

by Leona Bruce /  ■
Luxuries and wealth don’t 

make a- lady;--there was Vicky 
Thomas Jordan, who cooked 
on a wood stove,.rubbed the 
wash with lye soap swept her 
dirt yard with an old broom, 
and %  any standards she was 
a lady. -

You would never under
stand the relationships of the 
members of her household, if 
you had not lived there. The 
lovely Vicky and herXnuch 

i older husband, Frank Jordan, 
were heads of the family, and 
nieces and nephews, cousins 

! and cousins’cousins clustered 
by the fireplace and at the 
long table.

Jordan had been married 
before, to Lenora Knight; 
they had no children but had’ 
given a home to five of,his 
brothers’ who had died, Ella, 
Edna, Jessie, Johnnie and 
Willie.

Running a store at Trick- 
ham several miles southwest, 
was the Widow Thomas, who 
had three daughters. Of 
these,- Belle married a Tooke 

jand Betty a Ford, who was 
j killed, leaving two small sons, 
j The third, Vicky married the 
handsome and vigorous Jor
dan.

Betty’s husband, R. A. Ford, 
had driven a heard of horses 
to South Texas to sell, arid did 
not return. His brother-in- 
law, John Haley, found the 
body in the fork of a mesquite 

i tree, robbed and murdered; a' 
ring with Betty’s name -was 
there, and his watch and gun 
had been left for some reason, 
but the money was gone. Of 
Of Betty’s two little boys, 
James died when two years 
old, and when Rial A. was 
five she jnarried Drayt Ma
thews, the noted scout aand 
Texas Ranger’.

Besides the Knight children, 
the Jordans also took in Rial 
Ford, and he lived most of his 
life with them, marrying Edna 
when he was a young man.

i afternoon.
. Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Smith 
of Fortm Worth spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mrs. 
Beaulah Fleming and faming.

Mr. Mack Boyet of Dallas 
vis’ ted Mrs. Beaulah .Fleming 
and family Sunday morning.

Mrs. * Lillie Horseman of 
j Santa Anna and Mrs. Gladys

When Vicky’s sister, Bella, 
Tooke, died while quite young, 
leaving three little children; 
she took Annie and John, and 
little Cappie spent a part'of 
her childhood with the Jor
dans.

The story is not yet told. 
Edna ' Ford, Vicky’s oldest 
stepdaughter, died and her 
four small shildren, Ollie 
Frank, Bess, Kate and Tina 
were taken to the Jordan’s to 
live.

Vicky was not a sad or even 
a serious woman. Her light
hearted approach to life and 
her merry comments brought 
the children through many an 
hour of homesick longing- for 
thq mothers and the homes 
they had lost. Punishment in 
that houshold was seldom if 
ever needed; the little ones 
knew that they were loved 
and wanted, and Vicky had a 
way of reaching through their 
mistakes and giving them a 
reason for being good, “You 
boys had better not be roping 
those little calves,” she would 
say. “It’ll worry Uncle Frank 
too much, and you don’t want 
to do that,” or she might warn 
them, “You * really ought to 
wash your : faces and brush 
your hair;■•someone may think 
I ’m not trying to raise you 
right.”

When the dinner dishes 
were put away, she always 
washed and dressed for the 
.afternoon, combed her long 
hair and used the chamois- 
skin powderrag on her clear 
white skin. Then she might 
sit fanning herself for a little 
while before the afternoon 
work began.

There were tr.e countless 
hours ; to sit a t , the sewing j 
machine, making the chemis
es and tight-bodies and draw
ers, the dresses with puffs 
and tucks, the tight knee- 
pants and the ruffled shirts. 
The only fasteners were but
tons, needing, button-holes by 
the hundreds, all hand done. 
The store, of clean bedding in 
the big quilt box must be con
stantly increased; so that all 
in the household could cud
dle in warmth during the bit
ter cold nights of winter. Or 
some neighbor woman might 
come to sit awhile, bringing 
her hand sewing, or Vicky 
might saddle her horse and 
ride to visit a friend or to get 
the mail at Trickham, eight

C A T K IC H  r .T
P E T P R o t o c o l
WHEN TEDDY ROOSEVELT 
WAS PRESIDENT, HISOvT 
»SLI PPER S ' ■ - WHO USUALLY-,-/ . 
STAYED IN THE BACKGROUND 
...ALWAYS SPRAWLED 
ON THE W HITE HOUSE
STEPS ON OCCASIONS 
o f s t a t e  d i n n e r s ;  - B 8 C

W m

m

im

A CHINESE LEGEND,
WITH THE LAST WORD FOR 
CAT- LOVERS, CONTENDS 
THAT PEOPLE WHO DISLIKE. 
CATS WERE REALLY RATS... 
IN ANOTHER f'ICARNATION .

F E F 0 W G  T/P
CATS CAN BECOME FINICKY 
CATERS WHEN FED WITH 
TABLE SCRAPS. TH E  BEST 
WAY TO SATI SFY KITTY'S 
CRAVING FOR VARIETY IS 
BY KEEPING A  WELL-STOCKED 
LARDER OF QUALITY CAT FOOD.* X : J w f . ^

From Friskies Cat Council Support Your Local S.P.C.A. or Humana Society

I Dump, of Houston Visited. Mrs 
iBeaulah Fleming' and familyjrniles away.
■ Sunday afternoon. On Sundays, if there were
I Mr.-- and Mrs. Edward Leon- | preaching close enough, the 
ard ol Coleman were be^^^ - crowded Jordan surrey would 
visitors with Mr. and j go-across'the'creeks a'nd\river 
S. D. Cupps, Rickey and Syd- jthe ..bills, perhaps with bas-
ney Saturday night.

W V W U V S A fl.V V V W V V  W .A A .W » V  V V W W V V V V  / 'W U 'W A 'i

There’s really only 
one thing worth saving 

money for

You!

You have a good reason Jor saving. You. Your security. 
The down payment on-your new home; Your future.
A collegeeducation for your children. Interest rates 

on savings are up. Give yourself a break. Open a savings 
account here today. Pay yourself first by putting a 

little something into a savings account every payday.

Santa Anna National l^nk
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank, of jDallas

^ V y W t f W V V U V t f V I V y W W V W W W U W V V h V W W ^ V W W V W W V W W W V W W V W V l W W *

[ kets of dinner under the .spat, 
| Vicky, and the children laugh- 
i ing and singing all the way.

Vieky was always the kind 
and sympathetic neighbor. 
Some of the children remem
bered one Christmas Day 

i when the bountiful dinner 
j was nearly ready, and-.-a 
j strange man. galloped up;, his 
[family was living,in a,sort 
of camp, his wife w.as sick, 

(he thought, dying. Could she 
get help?

I "Yes;” said Vicky, “you sad
dle my'horse, and then ride 

| to- Trickham for a doctor.” 
What to take with her?' Many 
pioneer, settlers . had not a 
washpan or even soap, and 
slept on deerskins . on the 
dirt floor. Into a valise she 
put clean rags, a white gown, 
soap and towels and a comb. 
Parhpf the. Christmas dinner 
the man could carry, and she 
could hold a folded .quilt in 
her lap. “Now don’t ride old 
Buck too hard,” she told the 
boys, “and don’t try to keep 
up with the doctor coming 
back. You girls wait on Uncle 
Frank. and keep the house 
clean. If I ’m not "back in 
time to cook breakfast, you 
know how to do it.” -

Through the years the chil
dren had love; they knew they 
were beloved and cherished. 
The story was told of a neigh
bor woman who caught her 
son, 8 or 9 years old, and an
other boy sampling some po
tatoes she was frying. She 
kicked her little boy, slam
ming him to the floor, she 
cursed him roundly and 
threatened to kill him.. The 
Jordan children, along with 
most others, thought this was 
hilarious, but Vicky- was ap
palled that anyone could so 
mistreat a child.

Frank Jordan was a pros
perous man, with a fine ranch 
and many cattle. One thinks 
how different the lives of the 
Jordans would ■ have been 
without the children, and 
marvels that they so eagerly 
welcomed them. Vicky always 
took time to take a little 
heartbroken child into her lap, 
rock without a word until the 
worst sobbing was past, and’ 
then perhaps remark, ‘‘Have 
you noticed how beautiful the 
sky is? We might have time 
to take a walk, if you want 
to.”

Death was commonplace in

those days. Jordan had bur-, 
| ied his first wife, Lenora 
I Knight Jordan, near the 
i ranch house, in the same 
(grave with her, Ella Knight 
j Burns, who died the same 
(day, Feb. 28, 1885 both' of

some kind o f f  fever. Within 
four days there were two other
graves there Willie Knight, 
aged 17, and an Alexander 
girl. Another Alexander girl, 
Francis, died at 13 in May .of 
’88 and 4 year old Oscar Burns 
in March o f that year.' One 
duty of the children in the 
Jordan household was to keep 
this little cemetery, weedless 
,and neat, helping with the 
funerals of their relatives who 
were brought there now .and 
then, for burial.

Frank Jordan’s "grave is 
there, the marker noting that 
he' lived to the age of 92.

Vicky outlived him by sev
eral years, managing her 
ranch, attending her cattle, in 
the world and of it with a 
keen interest and enjoyment. 
She was a lady to the last; 
her surroundings were fastid

iously kept,-company was al
ways welcome, she was always 
vivacious and kind. Her rare 
trips to town were a social oc
casion for her; beautifully 
dressed, hatted and gloved, 
she would make an entrance 
Into bank and store as one 
who expects and gets a queen
ly reception. The ranch house, 
was modernized, the dirt yard 
became a nice lawn, memor
ies of the voices and forms of 
the homeless ' children she 
took lovingly to keep made 
the place never lonely or sad.

[ With no children'of her-own, 
j she could still treasure the 
j sound of ‘the plaintive and 
(sweet voices; “Aunt Vicky, 
why doesn’t my mama' come 
back?” or better yet, “Aunt 
Vicky, I love you.”

Valdez
Custom Baling - Hauling 

Windrowing - Oat Hauling
i ’ '&

Phone 785-3396 

Rockwood, Texas

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime ,Electric Motor Refrigeration JYater Pump

• Prompt, Expert Sejwice 
Qnl All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

IjtozenianElectric Shop and Refrigeration- 'Service'./ > -
, ! 513 Park St.J Coleman, Texas 

Service Calls« 625*4623 ’ 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144
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By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks 
of Eldorado, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Richardson of . Dallas 
and Walker Richardson and 
his sister visited Miss Linnie 
Box Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Robert
son of San Antonio visited 
Mrs. John Hunter Thursday:

Mr. and Mrs. .Cecil Harmes 
and Gay of Lamesa ..spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman. Other 
Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford, Dena 
and Rocky, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pulbright and J. W. and Mr. 
and Mrs. D, L. Pulbright of 
Cpleman.

Mrs. Jim Dunn visited Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Ward of Mid
land spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sluder j 
o f' Rockwall spent Friday to j 
Sunday with her parents, M r.! 
and Mrs. Leffel Estes and | 
family. Mrs. Flora Thomas j 
of Milsap spent Saturday j 
night. Other relatives v isit-; 
ing during the Estes .reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
or Fort ■ Worth, Weldon and

Gordon Estes of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruffie Thomas,
Wayne and Brian and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Thomas of Tolar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Overton 
arid daughters, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Phil Overton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Overton of Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
how Estes and family of Abi
lene, M r.' and Mrs. Ronnie 
McCarrell of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Day and fam
ily and Mrs. Leona Nixon of 
Coleman, Mrs. Lee Smith of 
Valera, Mrs. and Mrs. James 
Estes and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ingram 
of El Paso spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary. Bob Vinson and 
Woodrow Vinson of Abilene 
visited Saturday. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ashmore and Mrs. J. D. 
Ashmore of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Edgar Spender and sori and 
three grandchildren of Eldo
rado. Afternoon visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs.. Hop Ashmore of 
Bangs. Mrs. A. L. King and 
Mrs. Claud Box.

Miss Judy Mclntire of Aus
tin came Friday to spend the 
week with Mrs. Billv Mclntire

and Larry and Tommy. Other 
weekend visitors and attend
ing the Estes reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hiibbs and 
boys of Manor, Mrs. James 
Thornton and girls of Azle, 
Mr. and Mrs; Larry Jones and 
Lori of Weatherford, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Osburn o f Fort 
Worth. '

Mrs. Bob Mobley and Gregg 
of Odessa . spent last week 
with Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith 
and family of Bovina visited 
Thursday to Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes and at
tended, the Estes reunion. 
Others visiting and attending 
the reunion were Kenneth

Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Bill day. She visited Friday morn- 
Nevans; Mp. and Mrs. Den- ing with Mrs. Claud Box and 
ver Ellis, Mr. and Mrs, James Mrs. Boss Estes.
Steward and Jamie Kay of visiting with Ml, ,and Mrs
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs., Olin 
Horton, Johnny and Denise of 
Andrews, and Mrs. Lily Hor
ton of Austin.

The Rev. Bob Scott preach
ed at the Baptist Church at 
the morning worship service. 
He and Mrs. Scott were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper.

The Rev. Louis Shaml?eck, 
new. pastor of the Santa An
na Parish, preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday at 
9:30 a. m.; he will preach on 
Sunday, June 21, at 3:00 p. 
m. Everyone is invited to

Estes and family of Ft. Worth, .meet the new pastor.

Boss Estes during the week
end of the family reunion 
were Weldon "and Gordon 
Estes of San Angelo,’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Estes and chil
dren of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy. Smith and chil
dren of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Overton of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes of 
San Angelo arid Vernon Estes 
of Bovina. .

Mrs. Claud Box talked by 
phone Monday night with 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves in Lub
bock and her mother, Mrs. J. 
O. Harkey, who had arrived

Mrs. Flora Thomas and fam
ily of Milsap and Fort Worth, 
and Vernon Estes of Bovina.

Mrs. Mena Stuford was ad
mitted to the Santa Anna 
Hospital Sunday.

Roy Smith arid Mrs. Noble 
Smith of Austin visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward.

Mrs. Bill Steward and Mrs. 
Claud Box visited Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Dens- j afternoon in Coleman with 
man. Dorinda and Byron I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hodges, 
spent Friday night with Mr. j s. H. Estes and son, Kelley,
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RANGER PARR INN . . .
June birthdays to be cele 

brated are Mrs. Tom Mills orf 
June 7, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Reynolds on June 22.v ; /. .■ Y-". ■ ■

Mr. Oline McGregor o f Win
ters is a new guest at the 
Inn.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham 
and Mrs. Joe Baktr visited 
their sister, Mrs. Ella Stiles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles of 
Coleman attended the birth
day party in honor of his 
mother, Mrs. Ella Stiles, re-

i’rom Downey, Calif.. . Mrs. j'cently.
Harkey and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore, 
Oran Harkey and Byron o f : Mrs. Edd Hartman, Mr. and 
Downey arrived Wednesday to Mrs. Pete Moore, and Mrs. 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Box and Buck Mills recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes. , j their mother, Mrs. Nola Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stan-1 J°e Watson and son, Bobby, 
ford of Fort Worth were /at ';of IrvinS* visited Tuesday 
their home briefly Saturday; ,j with their grandmother, Mrs. 

Mrs. Bessie Standley o f lDora Vanderford.
and Mrs. Elec Cooper and j of Sweetwater spent the week-/i Odessa spent Tuesday night l Mrs. Ola Niell and Miss Alta
Ronnie. Mr. and Mrs. David l end with his parents, Mr. and I with Mrs. Lon Gray. Mrs..j Niell o f Temple visited Sat 
Cooper of Comanche spent j Mrs. Sam Estes and attended iDovie Chapman of Santa An- | urday afternoon with Mrs.
Sunday with the Coopers. ; the reunion. - jna was a supper guest. Bob Vanderford and other friends.

Mrs. C. H. McCarrell o.f | Mrs. Sadie Billings of Wi-1 and Woodrow Vinson visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eton of |
Ranger Park Inn spen Friday j ckett spent the weekend with i.Mrs. Gray Saturday after

i to Monday at home. iMr. and Mrs. Jack McSwarie.

from Loma Lindt was Mrs- 
Irene Schmidt, who visited 
her sister and others.

Mrs. Alfred Williams visited 
her sister, Mrs. Cassie StQes \ 
and other friends.

Pattie Williams and Janicje 
Williams of Wingate visited at 
the Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. *E. C. Wood
ard visited several friends and 
Mrs. Cassie Stiles.

Rev. Vernon Parnell and 
Phil, Mrs. Emily Carnes and 
Mrs. Selma Hasserdot, mem
bers of the Northside Bap
tist Church, visited guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuykendal 
and children and Mrs. Lula 
Bilbrey visited.

Dale Gilliam of Tacoma, 
Wash., visited his aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Penny.

Elsie Dodson visited Mrs. 
Thorp.

Rev. A. B. Lightfoot of 
Odessa and Lynn Garrett of 
Seminole, visited at the Inn.

Mrs. Kemp of Coleman

noon.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Vanderford

• , ■ ■ ■ * TV/Tro T XXMrs. Junior Brusenhan went

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith: Miss Mary Rehm of Fort
visited Sunday at the Cole-j Worth is home for the sum-
man Hospital with Mrs. A. J, j mer. Other guests are Mrs. jby Brady for Uncles Joe and 
Smith. Sunday • afternoon j Monte Robicheaux and girls i John, McCreary and on to 
with an. uncle,, W. A. Wells o f Fort Worth,. Mrs. Roger j Bderi to visit Mrs. Mary Bru- 
and Mrs. Wells. j Gilpin and Judd and Tammy j senhan at the Eden Rest

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were| White of Laredo and Gregg ijjome '
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.!Smith of Tyler j y Brusenhan had Sun_

/  h m  ‘ “ 7™*- L\ thI  i day dinner at Dick Deals withv sited Mrs. Smith Monday ; night Thursday with M r,and ,the v]siti grandciliidl.en.
alternoon. I Mrs. Hop Ashmore near Bangs, i . » ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper iFriday night and Saturday; J°dy anc* Judy Brusenhan 
entertained last Thursday with Miss Sammie Steward- *wen  ̂ to Nancy  ̂ Baughs and 
with a birthday supper honor- j son and Mrs. C. A. Crump in ^  went swimming.

Fort .Worth visited on Sunday | vjsited her- mother, Mrs. Ella 
1 evening with their .a’O.n.t, Mrs,1 p 0iij

ing Mrs. Johnnie Steward 
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward1. Miss Sissy

Coleman..*. Miss Sammie had* 
a family-; dinner Saturday. 
Mrs. King was a business
visitor in Santa Anna Mon- the late Will Howard, at the ■ Mrs. Mabel Burrage visited

W hat’s he going to use 
for security 

when he’s seventeen?

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Blount 
of Santa Anna visited with 
his mother, Mrs. Maggie’ 
Dlount. '

“ icier Abner A. Villarni, o f 
Dp vis City,. Phillipines, anj|:-, 
fir, 2 stacro B. Gay as visited iath 
the Inn. . V

Mrs. Katherine. Drake ,;and 
honda Sheppard and ■' May 

Stephens visited with Mrs. 
Irene Triplett. **

•Ruth. Limroth of Bangs 
Tinted the guests'during the 
la it week.

The Bill Curries visited her 
parents, the George Simmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Starkely and 
on Saturday at the Inn. j^ r. and Mrs Qreen signed the 

Ruby Glasco and Elsie D od-1 gUest book.
Son visited Mrs. „Thorp. i Mrs. Sam Rutherford visit-

Mrs. Ruth Breeden, Schmidt ed at ^ e  Inn.
and John of Loma L i n d a , ) ___________
Calif., visited at the Inn. Also

Mrs. J. W. Williams visited ' 
guests.at the Inn.

The O. C. Barkers also visit
ed at tht Inn. , ;

ViSiting the George Sim- 
> mons were Mr; and Mrs. Frank:
; Alexander of Talpa. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Mack Blount: 
visited with his grandmoth- 

ler. ' ■ ;
Jesse Lowry !visited friends 

at the Inn, including Mrs.! 
Emma Anri Brannon.

Pat and Mrs. Annie Cam p-!Mr. and Mrs, John X. Stew
ard were in Brady Sunday for j bell of Coleman visited with 
the reunion of the family of Clem.

m
si

isfisi
■J\ good education.

But college is expensive these 
days. And likely 
to he more so in the future.

That’s why you 
should start planning now.

One o f the best ways is a 
U. S. Savings BonU plan. When 
you buy Bonds, you’re securing 
his tomorrow by investing 
in America today.

Bonds are easy to save, 
join a Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Or arrange a 
Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank.

One thing though.
If you think Savitigs Bonds are a 

get-rich-quick sfcheme, 
forget it, There are other places 
to make a fast Luck.
Or lose it just as fast.

But Bonds pay off when you’ll 
need them, in the years to come.
And, at a guaranteed rate.

His future isn’t too far away.
But he’ll need more than his '*• 
blanket for security. n

;e s to c k  in
Buy U.S. Savings:

4 0

I f  UiryVc lest, nrdwtrvjetlfwe replm* Vn,

m

Brady Park. There were 17 
present.

Mrs. Lela Baker of Fort 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Briscoe o f Irving spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Barker. Mrs. 
Baker remained for a longer 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Briscoe of Lohn visited last 
Friday with the Barkers.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Box rhave been 
Marion Holland and grand
son, Ricky Holland, of Wal- ! 
drip. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Deal, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. F.
E. McCreary, Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mrs.-Rosa Belle Heilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Box were 
business visitors in Brown- 
wood Monday and visited 
in Coleman last Wednesday, 
briefly, with Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Deal- Mr. Deal arid Ricky 
were in Abilene last Wednes
day and visited the Gene 
Deals. Johnny Deal of Brown- 
wood was a Saturday lunch
eon guest.

Rev. W. H. Hallford of Bal
linger, Baptist area mission
ary, visited Mr. and Mrs. Deal 
last week.

NEW CARS
James W. Griffin, Coleman, 

Dodge pickup
Jessie J. Smith, Novice, 

Ford
Gary L. Ryan, Springtown. 

Chevrolet
Charles J. Barnes, Burleson., 

Ford
O. M. Nicks, Coleman, 

Oldsmobile.
Tony M. Harding, Gould- 

busk, Ford pickup
Ellis E. Martin, Coleman. 

Chevrolet
Lewis Barker., Coleman, 

Chevrolet truck a
Leland H, Martin, GouH- 

busk> Chevrolet

For Finer 
Monuments
COLEMAN

MONUMENT
WORKS

1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

r
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Join Us For the Tops in Eating
Our varied menu offers a tasteful 

selection of the best in cookery ... . 
Our deft service,!relaxed atmosphere 
assures! a pleasant meal. 1 j

{Prices are reiasonable .
I \ , , I

Steak House
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Cole-
Drive-in Theatre

Coleman, Texas

Local People 
Are Attending 
SDA Conference

Two members of the Santa
■;---------- —— — :--------------------— ' Anna Seventh-day Adventist

I Church will attend the world 
"Wednesday, Thursday, .Friday. conference of denomination 

'  j this week, which is to be held
June 10-11-12 : in Atlantic City, N. J. Mr.

lend Mrs. Larry Ferris and lit- 
rpeter Ustinov, and Jonathan tie daughter, Christie will at-

; tend.
I Word from the world church 
headquarters state that more 
than' 25,0000 are anticipated 
in the attendance at Conven

tion  Hall in Atlantic City. Of 
■ this number 15000 will be of- 
| ficial delegates, casting votes 
i on the various business items 
to be decided upon. These

Winters in

"Viva Max”
Bated G

Saturday
s sent 193 countries. Among 

June 13 j these delegates will be admin-
• j istrators, selected workers,

Telly Savalas and George - j'.gnd also some laymen who

• Mahans- in

"Land Raiders”
plus

Christopher Jones and Ralph 
Richardson in

1"The Looking Glass 
War”

'Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
June 14-15-16

.Jason Robards and Stella.; 
Stevens in

* "The Ballad of 
Cable Hogue”

Rated R

ininiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii))!ii!

union Sunday, June 7,

great

will come from mission fields 
as well as ‘from the United 
States, Australia, and Can
ada. , ■ ■
. The object of this confer

ence session is to transact 
business incident to carry on .., .
tire church activities in the \ their_ 2f h ,annu.al family ,r,e 
world-wide field. General 
officers will be elected. The 
present president’ is Robert 
H. Pierson, who was once pre
sident of the Southwestern 
Union Conference, of which 
Texas is a member. Also heads 
of the mission fields arid di
visions throughout the world 
will be elected.

Besides the elections reports 
will be given from various 
fields which will outline the 
progress of the world program 
during the past four years.

It Is expected that about 50 
professionally done exhibits 
on the various phases of the 
church will occupy the ground 
floor of Convention Hall.
These exhibits will focus on 
the early beginnings of the 
church’s mission program 
compared with the present 
program.

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Wat
son-of Lubbock came to their 
farm here Saturday night. 
They--are on vacation and 

>’ \are spending a few days at 
other points of interest. ,

Mr. Buster Wynn of Cole
man was a dinner guest with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants on Thursday. His wife 
was at Glen Rose for a series 
of treatments and supposed 
to have come home Saturday.
’ We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady was a pa
tient in a San Angelo Hospi
tal for a week, returning to 
her home in Santa Anna the 
past Thursday and fueling 
very well. Her sisters, Mrs. 
Lon Minica of Goldthwaite, I 
ahd JArs. Cecil Baker of Mul
len, visited with Mrs. Love- j 
lady Thursday1.

Marsha and C. W. Brown 
of Brownwood spent Satur
day- night with their, grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cieburn 
Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Brown came for Marsha Sun
day morning. - C. W. is still 

' The descendants of the late ) Waco they came to Coleman ! his grandparents.
Mr, and Mrs.iJ.'A. Estes-held County, traveling 12 days, i Little Miss Tonna Ruther-

ON STREET RACING

ESTES REUNION . . .  Attending the recent reunion of 
the J. A. Estes family were the ten surviving children . 
pictured here. They are Mrs. Flora Thomas otf Milsap, 
Matt Estes of Santa Anna, Drury Estes of Ranger Park* 
Inn, and William Estes of Coleman, seated, and standing 
are Mrs. Edna Alexander of San'Angelo, Lbffel EsteS of 
Rockwood, Myrtie Hester o f Bovina, Boss Estes of Rock

voting delegates will repre- / ‘“ Wood, Woodrow Estes o'f Clyde, and Sam Estes of Rock-
wood. About 150 relatives and friends attended the an
nual reunion at Rockwood on Sunday, .Tune 7.

A S A F E T Y  MESSAGE
from Dodge's TV "Sheriff" J O E  H IG G IN S

28TH ANNUAL FAMILY REUNION
HELD BY ESTES DESCiDANTS

With two wagons. They scrapy 
at the J ed- the snow off the ground

ford of Bangs spent. Saturday 
night with her grandparents,

Rockwood Oommuniity C en-jto make down beds. They] the Tom Rutherfords. Her
ter. There were some 150 re-j.had heard of cheap leases on 
latives. in attendance and 12 | land in this area. They moy- 
visitors: All 10 of the surviv- ;ed to the Estes homeplace, 
ing children and ■ families,

Attend church regularly.

VISIT

White Auto Store
Coleman, Texas

and ■
grandchildren and 
grandchildren and 
were present.

Rev. J, N. Hester, a son-in- 
law, who was a Methodist 
minister, first suggested the 
family reunion and each fam
ily would come and bring 
food for the noon meal. Later 
the group organized and set 
the first Sunday in June as 
regular reunion day.

New officers elected this 
year were Donnie Estes, San 
Angelo, president; Clinton 
Estes, Houston, vice president; 
and Mrs. Susie Smith, Bovina, 
secretary.

The late Mr. Estes was born 
| in Murfreesboro, Tenn., June 
119, 1860 and he and Miss 
I Fannie Dunaway were' mar
ried in 1883. He and his 
fami’v came to Texas in 1891, 
Waco.

When asked about. his 
“uric to go west” he said a 
brother who had been in Tex
as two years wrote he had a 
riding plow and Mr. Estes had 
nC'hine: but a walking plow

north of Rockwood in 1900. 
There were 14 children born 

in-laws to this union.
Mrs. Estes was 85 when she 

died in 1953, and Mr. Estes 
died in 1960 at the age of 99, 
Surviving children are Drury 
and Matt Estes,,tyoth o f Santa 
Anna; Leffel, Boss and Sam, 
all of Rockwood; Mrs. Flora 
Thomas of ' Milsap; William 
Estes of Coleman; Woodrow 
Estes of Clyde, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hester o f Bovina, and Mrs, 
Edna Alexander of San An
gelo. . '

Drury, Estes is the oldest

parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Loyd 
Rutherford, came for her on 
Sunday and had dinner with
U S , ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 'Bear
den and children of Amarillo 
visited awhile Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady.

The combines are really 
cutting grain in our commu
nity. The hail of over a week 
ago really damaged our grain 
and some of the grain was

Look hcali, boy, racin’ at the traffic light ain’t only unsafe and agin 
the law like I been tellin’ ya, it’s kinda dumb,
Screechin’ those tires and roarin’ the engine shows ya got no 
respect for other drivers, pedestrians, or that fine bit of machinery 

, you’re drivin’.
•Shows ya ain’t got much brains, neither,
Takin’ a. “hole shot”— that’s racin’ talk if ya don’t know it for 

-jumpin’ aWay from the light before the other fella-—puts a big 
strain on the engine, transmission, differential, tires and the wallet. 
Ya must hawe a lotta money if you can play those kinda games.
Treat that shiny car with respect and it’ll last a long time and give 
you a heap of pleasure.
Ya’H drive careful now, beali!.

SCHOOL BOARD 
SESSION HELD

i WAGNER GUESTS

President Jesse

[ Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
] children of Garland, are 

Williams [spending this week in Santa

the June 2 meeting tit th.e 
Santa Anna School District 
board of trustees. All mem- 
Beta were: present excepL.Mr, 
Richard Horner.

The budget was reviewed, 
damaged too much to cut. The ; amended and bills were ap- 
farmers’ luck. The hail also [proved for payment, 
damaged Wampy Watson’s Resignations from princi-
grain. Some of it won’t î e 
harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth-
surviving child and 85 years lerford and children, Rocky 
of,age. He now resides at the [and Dena of Gbleman visited 
Ranger Park Inn. Woodrow j with us Sunday, afternoon. ■ 
Estes is the youngest of thej Doctor Lovelady of Cole- 
children, being nearly 57. . jman visited his brother, Mr.

--------------------- . |Osc&r Lovelady Friday after-
CHURCII GROUPS MEET ]n00n and also , with Mr. and 

The Santa Anna Seventh- Mrs- Darwin Lovelady and 
day Adventist church met Randel. 
last Saturday with the Brown- ; ' :
wood church. Elder T. E. ] HOMF f r o m  COAST 
Dennis spoke at the church [
service hour. After the meet- i Cliff Herndon and

led the' business meeting at;Anna visiting her mother
Mrs. Myrtle Wagner, am 
other relatives. Mrs. Baker 
is the former Viola Wagner,

Dauphin was a title given to 
the eldest son of a King, of 
France.

pals R. C. Smith and assistant 
coach Larry Coffman were 
read and accepted.- /■

Annual enrollment reports 
were studied, and information 
was given on student trans
fers.-

The next regular meeting of 
the board will bo held Tues
day, July 7.

Cardboard for 
The News office.

posters at

Custom Made 
DRAPERIES

McMiNN’S
House of Color
West of Post Office 

Coleman, Texas

a ne-
ing both church groups met ! pl'-cw. Warren Wilborn of Big 
in the park for potluck din- Big Lake, spent last weekend 
ner. The fellowship -hour i at Corpus Christi fishing, 

m Tennessee, so he put Mrs. |was enjoyeci very much by all (They returned to - Santa
who attended. , j Anna Sunday afternoon, War-

-------— ----*—  • * „fekrrcn left Monday morning for
Attend Cnurch. ..Regularly; ;his home at Big Lake. ‘

Estes and the kids on the 
train and headed west.

After some four - -years in

DURING OUR
4 0 th  Jxnm 'vej sciry

SALE
Now in Progress Thru June 20

18” Rotary Moweif 3 hp., 4 
cycle Briggs & Stratton Motor 

. regular $59.95 .................... $55.00

SPECIALS
Prices Good Friday & Saturday Only

Riding Mower, cheap as $189.00
Air Conditioners, 2500 CFM .. $77.00

Other Coolers Marked Down 
During Our Sale

12 Volt Batteries, as low as .. $11.44

Fishing Tackle - Paints - Tires - 
Picnic Supplies of All Kinds

Hj| | Z E gj ° jjgj|E Rg

■AutoStone
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Steadfast to 
Serve Your 
Good Health
Dedicated to the 
needs of, the cus
tomer, your phar
macist strives to 
serve your drug 
needs faithfully at all times.

1 ★  .
“Visit Our Fountain 

Often”

We
Give

/Prescription Specialises 
Since 1S8G” ’

WE DO NOT INTEND TO 
BE INQUISITIVE . .

B U T . . .
Your Friends And 
Neighbors Always 

Like To Know

IF YOU HAVE. . .
been on a trip ’

- entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 

1 eaught a big fish 
moved 

• eloped
had a baby ' . ; * 
been in a fight » 
sold your sheep : 
eut a new tooth 
sold out
had an operation 
painted your house 
had company .
got married

, been robbed j
been shot at 

...stolen anything.

| PLEASE REPORT ALL YOUR NEWS OF iioCAli I , 
I HAPPENINGS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE ' [ 
I, 1 EACH WEEK. ! |

1 I ' ' j • :| || (Telephone Today '3-18-3545
' * !  ' i -* * j|Tie Santa Ann! News

HUNT’S - -

SPINACH
. • 300 SIZE CAN

5f® r 99c
HUNT’S >

STEWED TOMATOES
300 SIZE CAN

4 f6r 99c
HUNT’S WHOLE

PEELED TOMATOES
30© SIZE CAN

4 for 99c
HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OUNCE CAN

8 for 99c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
USDA CHOICE

ROUNDSTEAK lb. 89c
EXTRA LEAN

BEEF CUTLETS lb. 63c
RIND OFF

SLAB BACON . Ib. j69c
CHOICE ;  '

ARMROAST lb. 59c
FRESH FRYERS Ib. 29c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE lb. 50c
ALL FLAVORS FRENCH

ICE CREAM I  gal. 79c
NO DELIVERY ON SATURDAY

Harvey’ s jGrocery
Member Independent Grocers Inc. Phone 348-3632-


